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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Thls r€port ls  based on the resutts of  a surv€y of  teachers, opinlons,
attltudes and practlce wlth regard to health educatlon  whlch was carrled out
fn January and February 1989 and Involved Intervlews wlth around 240 teachers
In each of the twelve Conmunlty countrles (except Luxembourg,  where only 66
were Interv lewed).
Due attentlon was given to the geographical  distrlbution of survey interviews
In vlew of  the large number of  reglonal Inltlatlves on health education.
Severa I survoy po Ints tvere therefore so lected In each count ry.
For each survey polnt (town or reglon), the establ lshments to be covered tvere
taken from I lsts.
One teacher only f rom each establlshment  u,as then selected by the researcher,
bearlng In mlnd the requlred quotas In terms of igo, sex and subjectl.
The survey covers prlmary and secondary school teachlng. For the purposes of
comparat lve  analysls of  results accordlng to  level of  educat ion,  each
natlonal sample comprlses around a thlrd  prlmary school teachers and two-
thlrds secondary school teachers.
Unfortunately,  educatlonal levels are not exactly equlvalent In the twelve
countrles, so a dlstlnctlon between the flrst  and second stages of socondary
educat lon ls not a lways an accurate ref lect lon of  the rea I  s I tuat lon. Th ls
dlst Inct lon has therefore not been applled systemat lcal ly.
Flnal ly,  In those countr les In whlch technlcal trainlng ls carr ied out  In
speclf lc  Instltutlons,  lt  ls  generally represented on a pro rata basls,
accordlng to the number of teachers In such Instltutlons In proportlon to the
number of teachers In secondary educatlon overall.
ln secondary schools, teachers were selected on the basls of  the a priori
I Ink between thelr subject and health educat lon. In all  countr les, thls meant
Intervlewlng teachers of physlcal educat lon, blology (natural sctences) and
soclal studles. Toachers of other subjects are also represented but occupy a
more marg Ina I pos lt lon In the var lous nat lona I samp les.  The secondary schoo I
teachers Intervlewed are not ropresentatlve of the category as a whole but, for each country, represent a subgroup partlcularly orlentated towards health
educat lonl .
See' Anner 1  for  a  more detal led  descr lpt lon of  the  samples and
met hodo I ogy .2
There aro therefore pltfalls  In determlnlng a welghted European averogo, as
thls  would lmply adJustment of  the samples accorcllng to  the number of
teachers In each country. Glven the composlt lon of the sample for teachers in
secondary educatlon (varlous dlsclpllnes, 68 tar as posslble llnked to health
educat lon),  lt  ls dlf f lcult  to determlne accurate adJustment  coef f lcients.
The "ovoral l"  f lgurc wlrlch ls somet lmos glven ls a welghted average of  the
results of  the sample, based on data f rom the Organlzat lon for  Economlc
Cooperatlon and Development on thc number of  teachers per country fn 1985,
and ls glven merely as a guldellne. In all  cas€s, w€ felt  lt  was nocessary to
present th€ results by country and by educat lonal level.
The alm of the study ls twofold, belng on the one hand to ldentlfy teachers'
attltudes towards health natters, and on the other thelr  oplnlons and
pract lces In respect of cancor preventlon.
The flrst  part of the survey, coverlng health matters In generaf, takes two
baslc startlng polnts: aro the teachers Interested In health lssues, and to
what extent do they deal wlth them In a professlonal capaclty? t{e then go on
to flnd out how thls  Interest ls  llnked to a more general concept of  the
teacher's rolo In health educatlon.
The second part ls more speclflcaily concerned wlth cancer preventlon. The
teachers' general vlewpolnt on  the  credlblllty  of  prevent lon  through
fol lowlng a healthy I lfestyle, and thelr ou,n dal ly pract lces, both personal
and In respect of thelr pupllg, are analysed In turn.
The chapter concludes wlth a  study of  teachers, atiltudes  towards the
European  Code agalnst Cancer.
To assume thelr full  slgnlflcance, the survey results must be seen In the flght of the dlfferent natlonal systems of health educatlon.  Annex z glves a
br lef deEcr lpt lon of how the var lous bodles responslble for health educat lon
In the Communlty countrles functlon.3-
I{OT TEACI{ERS STAND ON HEALTII
1.1  Awarcness of health lssues
1.1.1  Interest ln health lssues
The flrst  aspect of  the survey covered by our analysls of
teachers' awareness of health lssues.
the resu I ts  I s
Questlon: Are you Interested In programmes on televlslon or radlo about
health, or artlcles In the press about health? lf  yos, do you
llsten to, watch or read such artlcles or programmes...
Compare  EB27
(genera  I
publ ic)
:3fi:l,mes Zi.  11.
. Rarely  4  12
. Never  1  7
, No reply  1
TOTAL  100  1oo
The resuIts demonstrate a ||vely interest In heaIth questlons among teachers,
a slgnlflcant malorlty clalmlng to take an Interest In medla coverage of the
subJect.
However, Glos€r analysls of the numbers replylng "of ten',
requlr Ing a clear stance to  be taken  reveals slgnlf
between countr les:
.  the greatest lnterest shown In medla coverage of  heal
ftafy,  wh€re health educatlon ls  very clearly Integrated
both at pr lmary and secondary level;
.  at  the other end of  the scale, In Spaln, only a thlrd
rep I led "of ten" .
the only response
lcant d I fferences
th  lssues rvas in
I nto the sy I I abus
of  the teachers
In  response to  the  samo guest lon,  the general publ lc  In  Europe (cr.
Eurobarometer  No 27) also showed a markod Interest In programmes and art lcles
on hea lth,  e lght out of ten say Ing that they "of ton" or  "somet lmes" tvatched
rad lo or te lev ls lon programmes or read pross art lc les on the subject. On the
whole, however, the level of  Interest rvas not qulte so high as lt  was among
teachers. On the other hand, nat lonal dlf forences u,ore less marked.
An analysls of  results by educational level does not reveal any systematlc
var iat lon, Germany, ltaly,  lreland and Portugal In part lcular showlng very
slml lar results.
It  should be noted that  thls  questlon provldes an  Indlcailon, but  an
indicatlon only, of  teachers' Interest In heatth lssues; a toacher replying
"rarely" ls  as Ilkely  to be expresslng an attltude towards the press and televlslon  as  an  Interest  or  otherwlse  In  health  as  such.-4-
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1.1.2 Trcatmcnt of hcalth cnrcstlons In a professlonal capaclty
Two questlons enablo the extent
capaclty to be evaluated. The
broached wlth pupl ls, speclfylng
ls  how often health questlons
col loaguas or parents
to whlch health ls covered In a professional
flrst  ls  whether the subJect of  health is
both how often and whlch aspects. The second
concornlng young people are dlscussed with
1.1.2.1 Dlscusslon of health questlons rlth
Questlon: In the course of  your work as
talk about questlons of health?
pup I ls
a teacher do you ever happen to
On the whole, health does feature to a slgnlf lcant degree teachlng in alt
Communlty countrles. There are, however, dlfferences ln the frequency with
which the subject ls dlscussed:
.  In flve countrles: Belglum, Germany, Spaln, Lurembourg and the Netherlands,
the proport lon clalmlng to dlscuss health problems wlth puplls f requent ly  ls
lower than 50S;
.  In Denmark, ltaly  and the Unlted Klngdom, however, there seems to be a
partlcularly posltlve attltude to the subject.
lf  the results are analysed by educatlonal level, three groups of countrles
om€r$o:
.  In flve  countrles  Netherlands, B€lglum, Greece, Luxembourg, Germany,
Spaln and Portugal, the frequency wlth whlch teachers broach the toplc of
health wlth thelr puplls does not vary slgnlf lcantly accordlng to educatlonal
fevel (prlmary or secondary);
. by contrast, lD France, the Unlted Klngdom, Denmark and lreland there are
conslderable  dlf ferences. In France, for  example, 62?6 of  secondary school
teachers Interv lewed sa ld  they "of ten"  dea lt  wlth  hea lth  quest lons, its
agalnst only 36X of pr lmary school teachers (these proport lons tvero more or
less reversed for the response "sometlmes");
. there was
of  teachers
also a signlf lcant dlf ference ln ltaly,  but here, the proport lon
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lfhether or  not there ls  a  d lf f erence betwoen tha pr lmary and secondary
educat lonal levels can probably be explalned by the waY In whlch health
educat lon ls approached. Generally speaklng, In those countr les leanlng most
towards the concept of  "heaIth-promotIng  schoo|"2, whlch tends to  stress
development of the chl ld's personal lty  rather than acqulslt lon of knowledge,
there would tend to be more Interest In health educatlon  among prlmary school
teachers. The more tradltlonal  forms of  health educatlon would be less
appropr late for the younger chlldren. In ltaly and Portugal, for example, the
,'health-promotIng  schoo|" concept ls quIte wldespread, though not necessarI ly
I mp I emented .
Another erplanatlon may be confuslon as to what actuaIly constltutes "health
quest lons" ;  the great d lvers I ty  of  rep I les to  the quest lon be low on the
toplcs  dlscussed wlth  pupl ls  seemlng to  lmply that  some teachers,
part lcular ly  In the pr lmary sector, dld not conslder that the subJects  they
wore dlscussIng were "health questlons" as such. A study carrlod out  ln
Germany by the "Bundeszentrale fflr  gesundheItIlche Aufkldrung" between 1981
and 19g6 showed that  pr lmary school teachers often  dea I t  wl th  hea I th
educatlon wlthout belng fully  aware of the fact. This could partlally explain
why, In  certaln countr les,  more attent lon seems to  be pald to  health
educatlon at secondarY level.
Flnally, in the countrles In whlch health educatlon ls at a rudlmentary stage
and ls largely left  to the teacher's Inltlatlve,  lt  ls hlghly llkely that the
wl | | Ingness to teach the subJect would be egual ty spread across the pr lmary
and secondary sectors.
The questlon below allows closer analysls, bY provldlng an Indlcatlon of how
certaln major health educat lon toplcs aro approached In the twelve Communlty
countr les.
Questlon: And lf  yes do you talk about...
cancer
AIDS
drugs
other
Tota  I
63X
62
78
health matters  57
Percentages based on the whole
sample of teachers Intervlewed
over 100 due to multlple rep I les
The concept of "health-promotIng schoo|" ls based around the Interplay of
threo factors:
. health educatlon taught a$ part of the school currlculum,
. th€ pupl l's  envlronment wlthln the school  ,
. the lnf luence of the pupll's envlronment outslde school.
The key concept ls that class teachlng should be reflected ln the whole
atmosphero and organlzatlon of  the school vla the general approach to
health-related  quest lons  (rules  and  regulat lons,  teacher-pupi  I
relatlonshlps etc.),  and the contrlbutlon of the school envlronment  both
I n  and outs I de  the  c I assroom should be  re Inforced by  the  home
envlronment, or  the  non-school envlronment ln  general,  Involvlng
cooperatlon wlth parents etc.ioo
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HEALTH ISSUES DISCUSSED WITH PUPILS
PERCENTAGE OF TEACHERS DISCUSSING  DRUGS
Pr lmary schoo I teachers
EL.ES F  IRL I  L
Secondary school teachers
NL
GB P EL ES NLI
Drugs ryere by f ar the most common toplc and wers ment loned by a major lty  of
teachers In all  the Communlty countrles. In southern Europe, lt  seems to be
the only toplc wlth any real motlvatlonal  value.
The popularlty of the subJect ref lects a hlgh-prof lle  ant l-drugs Informat lon
and educat lon pol lcy whlch has found wldesproad lmplementat lon:
.  Several countrles have run targeted or reglonal antl-drug campalgns. Thls
is part lcular ly true of  France and Germany wlth var lous targetod proJects,
Portugal wlth sp6clflc teacher tralnlng on antl-drugs educatlon etc.
.  Other countrles are runnlng long-term natlonal prolects (Spaln and the
Unlted Klngdom, where "drug coordlnators" play an lmportant role).
.  In ltaly,  schools have been legally responslble for  antl-drugs educatlon
slnce 1975.
Tho dlfference between the prlmary and secondary levels, whlch is  not
systemat lc but always blased towards secondary, does not seem to be llnked to
the total number of teachers dlscusslng drugs In a glven country. Apart from
the nature of  the subject, whlch has a mor€ dlrect bearing on puplls of
secondary school age, thls  may bo a result of  the way teachlng support
programmes (resources etc. )  are channel lod,  of ten angled towards either
pr lmary or secondary educat lon but rarely both. In Germany, for example, the
Unlverslty of Berlln ls worklng on programmes for prlmary schools (classes 1
to 4).
The proportlon of teachers dlscusslng cancer or AIDS ls generally slmllar for
any glven country, and (generally) lower than the flgures for drugs. Looklng
ercluslvely at  secondary educat lon,  lt  ls  Interest lng to  note that  the
sub1ect of AIDS, desplte lts  newness, ls generally glven the same welght as
cancer.
fn fact,  these can both be regarded as "secondary school toplcs", lh that
there is more of a tendency to talt< about thom at thls level.
In the case of  AIDS, the nature of  the lllness  ltself  ls  sufflclent  to
explaln the sltuatlon, whereas In the case of cancer, the way In whlch health
educat lon ls taught may be an explanatory factor; In some cases, PErt icular ly
at pr lmary level ,  there ls more emphasls on tho pr Inciple of  teach lng the
chlld to make froe Informed cholces In the llght of general guldellnes on a
hoalthy I lfestyle  rather than teachlng I Inked to  a speclflc dlsease or
complalnt (thls  ls  the  caso, for  example, In  France and Germany).HEALTH
10 -
TOP ICS D I SCUSSED BY TEACHERS  IY ITH PUP ILS
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l{lthln the prlmary sector, there ls conslderable  varlatlon among countries ln
the percentage of  teachers dlscusslng cancer; sround one teacher In flve  In
Spaln, on€ In two or even more In Germany, ltaly or Belglum. One reason for
thls could lle  ln how well-lnformed the teachers themselves are (see below).
Spanlsh teachers ln  part lcular of ten regarded themselves as  Inadequately
qual lf led to teach these toplcs, of ten proferr Ing to  leave them to health
workers.
The results for Denmark on thls polnt must be Interpreted wlth some care, ?s
"prlmary" hero actually covers puplls from slx to slxteen years (Folkeskole).
The sam€ comments apply to AIDS.
Teachlng ls not restr lcted to these maJor themos, teachers introduclng many
addlt lonal toplcs. Dlet and hyglene are the most common (except In France,
where dlet u,as not mentloned expllcltly by any of those Intervlewed,  vltamlns
by only one, and the related area of teeth by elght teachers).
As teacher tralnlng ls paylng Increaslng attentlon to health educatlon, lt  is
natura I to assume that the youngest teachers wou ld be the m,ost prepa red to
tackle the subJect. In fact,  thls  ls not the case; baslc teacher tralnlng
often seems to be the weak polnt of health educatlon systems and lt  tends, by
contrast, to be the older teachers (those over 50) who are most at home wlth
health matters In the classroom at both prlmary and secondary levels.
1.1.2.2  Health natters concernlng pupl ls
Qrestlon:  Do you ever dlscuss quest lons of health and young people?
Yes
No
No reply
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DIS.,SS  OIESTIO|{S tr  }fALTH A}O Y0ttF PEOFLE:
At staff latlrgs
Ottpr Total14-
A very large majorlty of  teachers throughout the Communlty dlscuss health
matters not only wlth thelr  puplls but wlth colleagues or  parents. Such
dlscuselons may taks placo Informally, or  at  such occaslons as staff  or
governors' meet Ings
Dlscusslon wlth colleagues ls by far  the most common way In whlch teachers
approach questlons of  health and young people In a professlonal capacity.
Thls ls  a posltlve Indlcatlon of  contlnulty In health education between
dlfferent subjects, or successlve classes In prlmary schools. The results are
encouraglng, but show that outslde Denmark and the Unlted Klngdom a  h lgh
proportlon of  teachors (around 4O?( ln  Greece and Spaln) teach health
educatlon purely on thelr own Inltlatlve.
The approach to dlscusslng health and young people wlth parents also gives an
Interest lng Inslght lnto the organlzat lon of  health educat lon In dlf ferent
countrles. ln some, the Interplay of  the school and home envlronment ls  an
expl lclt  obJect lve (belng one of  the aspects, yet again, of  the "health
promotlng school"). The replies to  the questlon on approachlng the matter
wlth parents are partly a ref lectlon of thls type of organlzatlon.
However, dlfferent natlonal approaches to the subject probably have an even
greater lmpact on the somet lmes str lk Ing nat lona I d lf f erences to emerge.
There ls  a  remarkable dlfference between lreland and the Unlted Kingdom,
lreland, along wlth Greece and Spaln, belng one of  the countrles where
teachers are least likely to dlscuss health questlons wlth parents. lreland's
results In respect of all  the quest lons dealt wlth so far tend to be sllght ly
lower than those of  the Unlted Klngdom. Raslstance, lD the  Interest of
malntalnlng tradltlonal values, to advances In new forms of health educailon,
part lcular ly  the  "heal th  pronot lng  school ",  are  probabty contr lbutory
factors.  (Cf.  Trefor ltlllllams, "A feaslblllty  report on School Health
Educat lon In the twe lve Member States" 1gBB. )
Flnally, dlscusslon wlth parents s€ems to be more common practlce ln prlmary
schools than In secondary schools. Whether thls dlfference ls Inherent In the
teach lng system, Indepondent ly of hea lth educailon  ( ln the secondary  schoo ls we tended to  Intervlew the  teacher wlth  part lcular  responslbi I lty  tor
re f at lons wlth parents, who ls  not n€c€ssar  I ly  the most act lve ln  hea lth
edueatlon), or  whether lt  actually reflects a dffference In  approach to
health educatlon at the two levels, ls dlfflcult  to determln6.
The replles to the quostlon on staff or governors' meetlngs glve an idea of how  well-coordlnated  heaf th  teachlng  ts  Oetween sub;ects.- t5-
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Care must be taken wlth Interpretatlon, however, ensurlng that the results
are appl led at  the appropr late educat lonal level ( In France, for  example,
staf f  meet Ings are only relevant at  secondary lovel),  and taklng  lnto
conslderatlon the fact that the health matters dlscussed by such bodles may
be more concernod wlth  health-related regulatlons, only  touchlng very
Ind I rect I y on teach I ng coord Inat lon.
FInaIly, the reply "other" was partlcularly frequent In the NetherIands  and
In the Unlted Klngdom,  and generally referred to f r lends or faml ly.
1.2  Concept of the role of the telcher
1 .2.1  Env I rorment
The way teachers see thelr role ln health educatlon ls partty dlctated by the
lmportance attached to  health matters In thelr professlonal envlronment.
Thls envlronment Incorporates characterlstlcs I Inked both to the organlzatlon
of hea lth educat lon In the country, and to the Inst ltut lon ltse lf  (rules on
smoklng on the premlses, for example).
In thls  report we have covered, lrt turn,  advlce or  recommendat lons f rom
Educailon Authorltles etc., health teachlng by teachers of dlfforent subjects
and rules on smoklng on the premls€s.
Questlon: Do you get, from the Dopartment of  Educatlon, from your local
author I ty,  from the Hea I th  Educat lon Author I ty,  recommondat lons
or advlce to be passed on to tho puplls about cancer preventlon?
There were conslderable var lat lons between countr les, Educat lon Author lt les
etc. apparently playlng a much greater role In Denmark, the Unlted Klngdom,
lreland and Germany.
It  ls  lmportant to note that the repl les to thls quest lon do not def Ine the
general level of  Involvement  of  Educat lon Author lt les In health educat lon,
nor the flkellhood of Inltlatlves from any source.
f n many countrles, health educat lon Inlt lat lves are at  least part ly  the
provlnce of the Health Authorltles as well as the Educatlon Authorltles. Thls
ls  part lcularty true of  France, where the Health Educat lon Commlttee ls
responslble to the Mlnlstry of Health; Greoce, where the Mlnlstrles of Health
and Educatlon are a successful example of actlve cooporatlon; Germany, where
the Health Authorltles act through the Bundeszentrale  f0r  gesundheltllche
Aufkltrung, and the Unlted Klngdom.-17-
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Moroover, certaln teglslatlve provlslons ar6 not consldared as dlrectlves
rather as a  general framework (thls  probably appl les  to  the  law
Integrat lng health educat lon  Into the pr lmary school curr lculum In
Nether  I ands) .
It  lS, therefore, largely the type of  organlzat lon ltself ,  to  a certaln
ertent  ref lect Ing the  lmportance attached to  health matters, whlch ls
revealed by thc repllcs to thls questlon, and lt  may be that thls  type of
organlzatlon lmpllos moro rcsponslblllty for thc teacher.
Quest lon:  To teachers In secondary schools:
Wlthln your school ls  there teachlng about health educatlon
organlzed by teachers of dlfferent subJects?
Yes
No
No reply
Tota I 100
Thls questlon, almed at  secondary school teachers only, was deslgned to
reveal how far  health educatlon ls  taught outslde the tradltlonal  related
subJects (such as natural sclences) or,  more speclflcal ly,  taught non-
Incldentally. Inltlatlves In thls area often vary from one reglon to angther,
and a  natlonat estlmate can dlsgulse conslderable dlsparltles wlthln  a
country.
The results per country In fact vary conslderably. In Denmark and the Unlted
Klngdom, over three-quarters of  secondary school teachers knew of  health
educat lon glven by teachers of other subJects. Belglum, lr€land, Greece and
Portugal also had a hlgh proportlon of educatlonal  establ lshmants organlzlng
such teachlng.
At the other end of the sca le,  ln Germany, lta ly,  Lurembourg,  Spa In and the
Nether lands,  ostabl lshments (wlthln  the  sample) wlth  such  teachlng
arrangements  ur€ro In a mlnorltY.
Ouestlon: fthlch teachers are responslble for health educatlon?
Sclence teachers
Physlcal educatlon and sports teachers
Others
Tota I
(1) Tota I over 100 due to multlple repl les
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The natural sclences ars seen as the maln vehlcle for health education by a
maJorlty of  secondary school teachers In all  Communlty countrles (except
ItalY3l.
Physlcal educatlon ryas conslstently  mentloned less frequently than natural
sc lences. Many other subJects u,ere a lso ment loned, some more of ten than
physlcal educatlon, but always to a lesser extent than the sciences.
Th ls  ref lects  the  genera I ly  tendency In  the  Commun  I ty  to  use re lated
subJects, the most frequent belng the natural sclences, os the vehlcle for
health teachlng so as not to place too many demands on an already stretched
t lmetable.
There were, however, conslderable dlfferencos between countrles:
.  In the numbers euotlng the same subJect, Portugal, Denmark and the Unlted
Klngdom emphaslzlng the natural sclences to a much greater oxtent than Spaln,
Greece and lreland;
.  In whether the sclences were seen as the best vehlcle of many, or the only
feaslble one, the Unlted Klngdom and the Netherlands belng two of  the
countr les regardlng the sclences as lmportant but not the only posslbl I lty.
An analysls of the teachers' replles accordlng to thelr otyn speclallsm shows
that,  ir  some cases, teachers of a part lcular subJect were more I lkely to
recognlze thelr  own role than thelr  colleagues In other subJects were to
attr lbute such a role to  them. Th ls  suggests a  lack of  Informat lon and
cooperat lon.
The opposite situatlon was also encountered,  but less frequently; In these
cases, responslblllty for health educatlon was wrongly attrlbuted to teachers
who dld not conslder lt  thelr provlnce.
The replles appearlng under "others" urere very varled, and ref lect partlcular
aspects of organlzatlon  In each country. They are shown In the ann6x.
Rules on smolclng wlthln an lnstltutlon  are one aspect of  the teachers'
envlronment whlch may to  some ertent affect how they percelve thelr  role.
Thls questlon ufas Intended to be dlstfnct from the precedlng one on the
teachlng of  health by teachers of dlfferent dlsclpl Ines. Unfortunately,
the word Ing of  the  I ta I i an vers lon  lmp I led that  the second quest lon
related only to schools In whlch such health teachlng by teachers of
dlf ferent dlsclpllnes exlsted. Thls erplalns why the percentages obtained
for ltaly are slgnlflcantly lowsr than those for other countrles.22-
Furthermore, lr  vlew of  the lmportance of  smoklng as representat lve of  a
certaln dlsclpl Ine In the area of health, the quest lon throws an Interest Ing
llght on the approach to heatth educatlon In the twelve countrles.
Aciordlng to a summary of proposals made at the Vlterbo Conference on health
educat lon (part lcular ly cancer prevent lon) In Apr | |  1989, a whole var lety of
antl-smoklng  measures have been trled  In many schools. Whlle the guestlon ls
not suff lclenly  proctse to allow proper evaluatlon of these exp€rlments, the
f lve sltuat lons descr lbed nevertheless  glve a reasonable  out I lne:
Ouest lon:  In the school where you teach, wh lch of  the  f o I lowlng ru les
about tobacco apply to the teachers?
And to the pupl ls?
.  lt's  forbldden to smoke anYwhere
In the school
.  lt's  only forbldden to smoke In
the classroom
.  lt  ls only permltted to smoke In
the corrldor and the Playground
.  lt  ls not forbldden to smoke
. Other
. ik) rep ly
Teachers
%
24
31
Pupl ls
%
72
7
7
1
10
3
100
11
I
22
4
Tota I 100
Appl led to tcachcrs
A total absence of rules, correspondlng to the reply "lt  ls not forbldden to
smoke" was rare. The hlghest proportlon was 30f In the lrlsh prlmary school
sample, the f lgure belng much lower elsewhere at both pr lmary and secondary
level.
The opposlte sltuat lon, a total ban on smoklng (throughout the premlses)  was
more common In prlmary schools than secondary schools. Thls ls partlcularly
str lklng, ds the other responses were of ten more or  less equal ly  spread
between the two levols.
The response "other", whlch general ly meant smoklng was permltted only In the
staf f room or a part lcular smoklng room, u,as obtalned wlth varylng f requency,
reprosentlng a low percentage In southern Europe (Greece, ltaly,  Spaln and
Portugal at  pr lmary level) and much hlgher numbers In the Unlted Klngdom,
lreland, Denmark and Belglum.23-
SllOKlNG: RULES APPLIED TO TEACHERS  UITHIN THE INSTITUTION
1. Prohlblted throtrghont thc premlscs
2. Prohlblted In the classroont
3. Pernltted only ln the corrldor and
4. llo ban on smok I ng whatsocver
5. Other
6. No reply
7. Total
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Appl led to pupl ls.
In pr lmary schools there ls generally a total ban on smoklng. The except lons
are (probably) schools cover Ing both educat lonal levels or schools accept Ing
older pupl ls (such as the Folkeskole In Denmark).
A better Internatlonal comparlson can be made uslng the flgures for secondary
schoo I s.
The Unlted Klngdom, lreland, Greeco and Portugal seem to be "strlcter",  wlth
a total  ban on smoklng In over 85X of cases. At the opposlte extreme, the
Netherlands and Denmark usually allow smoklng ln restrlcted areas.
The other countrles fall  between these two categorles, the maJorlty of
schools bannlng smoklng completely but a falrly  large mlnorlty allowlng lt  in
certaln speclf lc areas.
It  ls  Interestlng to note that the Unlted Klngdom and Denmark, both hlghly
progresslve countrles In  terms of  orlglnal  ldeas about health educatlon,
adopt opposlte stances on thls polnt.
1.2.2 Pupl I receptlvlty
Apart from thelr envlronment,  how teachers see thelr ou,n role ls affected  by
how receptlve they percelve thelr puplls to be and thelr own dalty acttvity
In the classroom. Part of that 16le, lf  passlve, ls the example glven by the
teacher, and the fmportance attached to thls  ls a factor affectlng how the
teacher assesses pupl I receptlvlty.
Ouestlon: To what ertent do you feel that your puplls are recepilve to
teachlng about lssues of health and cancer preventlon?
Almost three-quarters of teachers In the sample conslderod thelr puplls to be
very or qulte receptlve.
The Brltlsh, Danlsh and Portuguese teachers saur thelr puplls as partlcularly
receptlve. These three countrles all  have a partlcularly enterprlslng and
Innovatlve approach to health educatlon.
The socond str lklng feature ls  the clear dlf ference, part lcular ly  In the
Unlted Klngdom, ltaly,  the Netherlands, lreland and Luxembourg,  between the
primary and secondary levels, prlmary school teachers In general considering
thelr pupl ls to be more receptlve.26
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In ltaly,  pollcy on health educatlon seems to be clearer cut In the prlmary
sector, wlth an emphasls on pupl l-centred teachlng (personal experlences and
deve lopment) rather than acquls lt lon of knowledge.
In the Notherlands, health educatlon has boen off lclally  Included In prlmary
school currlcula slnce 1985, but ls stlll  at the plannlng stage In socondary
educat lon, where few concrete staps have been taken.
Flnally,  In  Lurembourg, there are few off lclal  dlrectlves, but the BEO
Journal devoted to health educatlon for prlmary school chlldren ls much more
wldely used by teachers than lts counterpart In the secondary sector.
On the whole, the results suggest that  ln many countrles there are more
programmes and plans for the prlmary sector than the secondary sector, that
more or lglnal thlnklng has gon6 Into health educat lon In the pr lmary sector,
and lt  ls therefore I lkely to be more effectlve.
Such a hypothesls does not, however, fully  take account of the sltuat lon ln
the Unlted Klngdom and lreland. In these countr les, the current approach in
secondary schools, pendlng lmplementatlon of the 1989 educatlon reforms, also
concentrates  on developlng  pupl ls'  personal att ltudes. The dlf ference In the
results for  the two levels of  educatlon In these countrles ls  therefore
perhaps moro llkely  to  be a result of  an age-r6lated dlf ference In pupll
receptlvlty than In the actual approach to teachlng.
Moreover, ln  countr les  ln  whlch there ls  a  dlf ference between the two
educat lona I  leve ls,  pr lmary teachers do not spend s lgn lf lcant ly more t lme on
health educatlon than thelr  colleagues ln  secondary schools. lt  is  not
therefore a  quest lon of  greater faml I lar lty  of  pr lmary pupl ls  wlth  the
subJect .
Ouestlon: Gonerally, do you thlnk that the erample glven by teachers ls
cruclal for the health educatlon of pupl ls?
%
Yes  77
No  19
No repty  4
Tota |  100
Throughout th€  Corrnun  I ty,  a  maJor I ty  of  teachers In  both pr lmary and
secondary schools consldered thelr own example to be lmportant. Thls majorlty
ls partlcularly  marked In Portugal and Spaln.
Over a quarter of  secondary school teachers In France, the Nether lands and
Belglum, and a thlrd In Germany, however, felt  thelr example was not cruclal.IUPORTANCE
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fn general, where there ls a slgnlflcant dlfference between the replles of
teachers In the two levels, those In the prlmary sector seem rather more
convlnced of the lmpact of thelr  lmage than thelr colleagues In the secondary
sector. Such dlfferences are found In France, the Unlted Klngdom and lreland,
Portugal, the Netherlands and Belglum.
In  short,  teachers In  Europe are  relat lvely  opt lmlst lc  as  to  the
effectlveness of thelr efforts, oh the whole tendlng to regard prlmary school
puplls to be the more receptlve.
1.2.3 Rolc
How do teachers see thelr role, whether nact lve" or "passlve" ( lmportance of
erample) In health educatlon? Reference has been made to the role of parents
or doctors. In thls  sectlon, the ertent of  tho llnk  between this  and the
prevlous aspects  teachers' envlronment  and pupl I  recept lvlty  wl | |  be
I nvest I gated.
Quest lon:  When
part
It
to
comes to health educatlon, do you thlnk that you have a
play as lmportant as that of parents or doctors?
x
Yes  70
No  25
No reply  5
Total  100
The way the guest lon was worded meant that the teacher was led to make a
dlrect comparlson of the lmportance of hls otvn role In health educatlon and
that of parents and doctors.
The overal I results ref lect a clear awareness on the part of teachers of the
contr lbut lon they can make to encourag lng good hea lth  hab lts,  an au,areness
whlch also emerged clearly from the precedlng sectlon.
Thls senso of responslblllty seems partlcularly hlghly doveloped amongst the
Portuguese, whlle teachers In Luxembourg, Spaln and Germany make a clearer
dlstlnctlon between thelr  oyyn responslbllltles and those of  parents and
doctors.
There ars few slgnlflcant dlfferencos between the prlmary and secondary
levels,  whlch suggests that  the  Influence of  envlronment and pupll
receptlvlty ls compler and probably does not operato In the sams way at the
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lf  these two factors and the perceptlon of the teacher's role Interrelated  In
the same Yay In the pr lmary and secondary sectors, the percept lon of  ro le
would ref lect  the same dlf f erencos observed between the two levels when
conslderlng the envlronment  and pupl I receptlvlty.
ln  general, the receptlvlty factor seems to  have more lmpact than the
envlronment (Judglng from the erlstence of recommendatlons from the Educatlon
Authorltles4).
1.2.4 Knoilledgo of the gubJect
We have seen the ertent to  whlch teachers feel  responslble for  health
educat lon.
The next stage ls to establlsh how they take on the responslblllty they are
the flrst  to  acknowledge,  and partlcularly whether they feel  they are
suf f lclent ly wel I egulpped to tackle lt  In the best possible condlt ions.
Flrst of all,  then, we shall look at how well Informod teachers are on health
In general and cancer preventlon In partlcular, whlch wlll  be the main
subject of the second part of th€ report.
Ouestlon: As a teacher do you thlnk that you are well Informed or not well
i"illli'::*:l Jr"r:rii:l;
Those Intervlewed felt  relatlvely well Informed about health In general, at
least 50X In each sample replylng posltlvely.
The react lons var led a great deal between countr les, but were relat ively
conslstent at each educatlonal level.
In  France, Bolglum and the southern European countr les  (Greece, Spaln,
Portugal) teachers seemed to  feel  less well  Informed than In the rest of
Europe. Of  the  southern European countr les,  the hlghest proport lon of
teachers conslder Ing themselves well Informed was In Portugal, conf lrming lts
posltlon ahead of  lts  Modlterranean nelghbours In  the flefd  of  health
educat lon.
Can the natlonal dlfferences In teachers'  assossment
be  exp I a I ned by  the  state  of  teacher tra In Ing
A country-by-country  analysis of  the
the exlstence of  health teachlng by
the concept of  the teacher's role
lmpact.
link,  at secondary level, between
teachers of dlfferent subjects  and
reveals llttle  or  no slgnlflcant
of
In
thelr own knowledge
hea I th  educat ion?32
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The unlted Klngdom,  where gox of teachers conslder themselves well informed,
has one of  the most hlghly developed tralnlng systems In Europe; for  the
other countrles, lt  ls dlff lcult  to establlsh any correlatlon between the
level of  Information and level of tralnlng, ils lt  ls diff icult  to rank the
var lous tralnlng systems In any sort of order. In pract lce, teacher tra inlng
ln  health educatlon takes many forms, Includlng pro-servlce or  ongoing
tralnlng  and the  provlslon of  teaching alds,  whlch often  contain an
informailon module. Ail  these aspects, often varylng betwoen reglons, must
therefore be taken Into account In a systematlc analysls of how tar tralnlng
affects Informat lon level.
The questlon may be approached from a dlfferent angle, by studylng the
dlfferent age groups. In vlew of the gradual Introductlon of health educatlon
Into teacher tralnlng, lt  would be reasonable to expect the younger teachers
to feel better Informed than thelr elders. An analysls by age shows that thls
ls not the case. On the whole, teachers in the 25-35 age group feel  less
well-equlpped than thelr older colleagues. In many countrles, the dlfference
ls not statlstlcally  slgnif lcant, but the trend ls stlll  there.
Thls suggests that trainlng ls not yet suf f lclent to of fset the relat Ive lack
of experlence of the younger teachers.
lf  these results are seen In the perspectlve of the teachers'own perceptlon
of  thelr  role In health education, two dlfferent types of  country can be
clear ly dlst Ingulshed.
In Germany a hlgh proportlon of  teachers feel well-lnformed (86X of  those
Intervlewed), but put def Inlte  I lmlts on thelr  responslbl I lty.  Denmark and
the Unlted Klngdom show a simllar trend, though less accentuated.
In Portugal, teachers are very highly motlvated but feel comparatlvely ill-
prepared for  thelr  role.  The sltuatlon In France and Belglum ls  slmllar,
though to a lesser extent.
Flnally, in som6 countrles, the percentage of  teachers who feel that their
role  ls  lmportant is  comparable to  the percentage conslderlng themselves
wel l-lnformed.
Turnlng to cancer prevent lon, there ls a general lack of  Informat lon among
teachers. Here too, natlonal dlfferences are more marked than dlfferences
between educat lonal levels.
Analysls accordlng to age group shows the same trend
health natters In general.
The teachers also showed great Interest In  teachlng
evldenced by the many repl les glven Por Intervlewee  when
mer I ts  of  d I fferent  types  of
as for  knowledge of
alds on cancer, as
asked to assess the
teach Ing  a id.Ouest  I on : As a teachlng
for a toacher
Books
Professlonal Journals
Audlo tapes or cassettes
Vldeo tapes or cassettes
Semlnars, conferences
Other
No reply
37
ald, whlch of the followlng appear to be the best
| | ke yourse  I f?
96
37
36
18
78
37
11
1
Total over 100 due to muttlple rept tes
The teachlng alds put forward were of two types: som€ sultable for use in the
c lassroom (books, aud lo or  v ldeo cassettes) ,  others be ing a lds to  lesson preparat lon (semlnars and professlonal Journals).
Vldeo cassettes u,ere the f avour lte  among teachers In al I  countr les (except
Greece, whero semlnars were equal ly popular).
Books and semlnars utere next  in  popular lty.  In  Germany, Denmark, the
Nether lands and pr lmary educat lon In Belglum and the Unlted Klngdom, books
were preferred to  semlnars, the reverse generally belng true In the other
countries (in some cases, the two were consldered of egual merlt).
There was, then, qulte a clear dlfference between the northern European
countr les and the rest In the preference for  semf nars or books. The cholce
may have beon condlt loned by the level of  Informat lon, of ten seen as better In  northern Europe. Semlnars m4y seem ercesslve In  countr les  where
Informat lon ls seen as sat lsf actoryS.
ouestlon:  Have you so tar recelved, or  lf  not would you llke to receive, for your own lnformat lon and for that of your puplls, educat lonal
materlal relatlng to cancer preventlon?
There are  stlll  Insufflclent  teachlng materlats avallable on preventlon and there ls a great demand for mors, conflrmlng the need
teachers for  Informat lon on th ls top lc.
At present, more materlals seem to be avallable in Denmark, B€lglum,
and Portugal, while resources In Greece and Spaln ar6 few and far
The wordlng of the quest ion In the lr lsh verslon dtd not
many toachlng alds should be mentloned, and many teachers one. lt  ls  therefore dlfflcult  to  Include lreland In an
compar  I son.
cancer
felt  by
Germany
between.
make clear how
only ment ioned
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2.1  A haalthv llfestvle and cancer oreventlon
2.1.1 Gredlbl I lty of a healthy I lfestyle
The followlng questlon glves an Inltlal  lnslght Into
prevent lon.
Qrestlon:  In your oplnlon, ls  lt  posslble nowadays
gotting some klnds of cancer by followlng
Yes
No
No reply
Tota I
2.1 .2  At t I tudes
The quest lon be low
d I fferent causes of
ment loned.
Ouest I on :
1. Herodlty
2. Worklng ln certaln trades or professlons
3. Pol lut lon
4. Tobacco
5. A lcoho I
6. A dlet lacklng sufflclent fresh frult
and vegetables
7. A dlet wlth too much fatty food and
be Ing overu,o lght
8. Vlruses
9. Psychologlcal  Problems, stress
10. Radloact lvl ty
11. Excessive exposure to sunl lght
Tho results are qulte clear; In all  countrles and at atl  educatlonal levels
teachers are convlnced that a healthy I lfestyle can reduce the r lsk of
contract Ing certaln cancers.
On the whote, they seem more convlnced than the general publlc, no doubt
partly  because they have more tralnlng of  a  klnd promotlng belief  in
prevent lon  (cf.  Eurobarometer No  27) .  There are  a lso  more nat lona I
dlfferences among the general publ lc than among teachers.
teachers' att I tudes to
to reduce the risk of
a hea I thY way of  I I fe?
x
96
2
2
100
to prevent lon
takos the analysls a  lltt  le  further by  list ing the
cancer accordlng to  tho number of  tlmes they were
With the help of thls  llst,  could you tel I me what are, In your
op In lon ,  the most comrnon causes of  cancer ?  ( Severa I  responses
posslble)
%
32
53
60
91
37
28
28
16
35
71
62
multlple Tota I over 100  due  to repl iesNETI{ERLA}IDS.
PORTUGAL.......
UtllTED KlllGDOll. ., . . . . . .....
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CAN THE R I SK OF SO]IE CA}ICERS BY REDUCED BY
FOLLOTII{C A HEATTIIY LIFESTYLE
YES lI) }{() REPLY
2
2
4
3
1
2
2
3
2
3
97
96
94
94
97
97
98
95
98
96
100
95
TOTAL
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
10012
UA I N CAUSES OF GA}ICER
l.  ]lcrcdlty
2. Cortaln trrdcs rnd ProfEsslons
3. Po I lut lon
{. Tobacco
s: Aiil;i
6. Insuff lelcnt ficeh frult  and vegotablcs
7. Bclng ovcrmlght
8. Yf ruacc
9. Strcsg
10. Radloact lvlty
ll.  Sunl lght
lA. I'b ropfy
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Tho resul ts  rovoa led no marked d I fforoncos botween d I fferent oducat lona I
levels wlthln  a  country, and we have thereforo, for  the tlme being,
presented them for each nat lonal sample as a whole.
Tho causes clted can bo dlvlded Into throe groups: somo montlonod bohavlour (tobacco, alcohol, oxcesslve exposuro to  the  sun, otc. ),  othors the
envlronment (radloact lvlty,  pollut lon) and assoclated these wlth ecologlcal
concerns, whlle stlll  others consldered that chance played a role, but in a
way whlch waa to  somo ertent controtlable (vlruses, heredlty). The latter
lvere clearly consldered to be mlnor factors and were mentloned to a similar
extent In all  the countrles. Teachers evldently consldered the first  two
groups to be the maJor causes.
The most strlklng feature of  the replles was the general concensus on the
dangers of smoklng, which was considered a maJor cause of cancer by teachers
throughout  the Commun  I ty.
Thls ls  In keeplng wlth the results of  a European survey of  over z  o0o
genera I  medlca I  pract lt loners carr led out  In 1988, wh lch showod that not
smok Ing was seen as the slngle most lmportant f actor In prevent Ing cancer.
Excesslve  exposure to the sun, radloact lvlty  and pollut lon u,ere ment loned In
second and thlrd place In almost all  countrles (the only exceptlons belng
Denmark, where worklng In certaln trades or  professlons took third  place
behlnd pollutlon,  and LuxembouFg, where worklng In  certaln  trades or professlons  lvas conslderod as lmportant as pollutlon and excesslve exposure to the sun).
The resu I ts  emphas I ze the  lmportance attr I buted to  env I ronmenta I  factors
(pol lut lon,  radloact lvlty,  worklng In certaln trades or  professlons) as
opposed to behavloural  factors (alcohol consumptlon, eailng fresh frult  and
vegetablos, welght).
Thero were more natlonal varlatlons In the numbers mentlonlng alcohol, wlth a
h lgher proport lon In France and Portuga I .  The French concern wlth a lcohot
confirmed a natlonal preoccupatlon already revealed by the survey of general
pract I t loners.
The numbers mentloning  stress were also hlghly varlable, lt  belng considered a  more dangerous factor by the Germans,  Danes and Greeks than by the
Spanlards and Portuguese.
Ffnally, belng ovorwelght and a dlet  lacklng fresh vegetables u,ere generally
seen as secondary factors, except In Denmark.
A comparlson wlth the generat publlc (cf.  Eurobarometer No 27) shows that
smoklng ls  stlll  the cause most freguently mentloned, but generafly by a
lower proport lon of the samp le.
Here, too,  radloactlvlty,  pollutlon  and worklng In  cortaln  trades or professlons come relat lvely hlgh on the llst  compared with alcohol. Agaln, France and Portugal are among the countrles attachlng most lmportance to  alcohol ,  the  Unlted Klngdom and Denmark glvlng  lt  low pr lor ity.44-
2.2  Pract I ce v I s-A-v ls ru les of orevent lon
In thls sectlon u,e shall go on to descrlbe the lmportance  teachers attach to
the European Code agalnst Cancer rocommondatlons,  how these are reflocted  In
school llfe,  tho personal pract lce of  teachers, and above all  how tho
recommendat  lons are put across to puplls and how dlf f lcult  teachers f Ind them
to explaln.
2 .2.1  | nage
Quest I on : Here ls a llst  of  recommendatlons meant to help reduce the rlsk
of cancer. Could you read thls and tell  me what you thlnt< of  lt
by replylng to some questlons I am golng to put to you?
A. Do not smoke
B. Moderate your consumpt lon of alcohollc dr Inks
C. Avold Intense or prolonged exposure to the sun
D. Eat fresh frult  and vegetables
E. Avold belng overwelght and eatlng too much fatty  food
Could you tell  me for each of the recommendatlons lf  lt  ls very
lmportant,  f tt lr ly lmportant or not lmportant In reduc lng the r lsk
of cancer?
The recommendat lon not to  smoke uras consldered vory lmportant by a  large
majorlty of  teachers throughout Europe and was the only subject on whlch
there was flrm agreement.
Drlnklng less alcohol was seen as less lmportant.
Along wlth the Portuguese, qulte a hlgh proport lon of teachers In France gave
hlgh pr lor lty  to thls recommendat lon. Emphasls of thls polnt ls pecul lar to
France and ls shared by doctors, though not by the general publ lc.
There ls  st | | |  | ltt le  aurareness of  the  lmportance of  dlet  In  certaln
countrles. Thls ls true of France, the Unlted Klngdom, the Netherlands and
Luxombourg,  where barely a  thlrd  of  the  teachers Intervlewed  attached
importance to eatlng fresh frult  and vegetables. France, the Unlted Klngdom
and Spaln wers also unconvlnced of the lmportance of keeplng welght down In
provent Ing certaln cancers.
Flnally, the lmportance  attached to exposure to the sun varled very wldely
between countr les.-,15-
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Comparlson wlth the general publlc (cf.  Eurobaromoter No 30) rovoals three
types of trend:
. Teachers'attltudes to the no smoklng rule, compared to the general public,
showed a shlft  towards "very lmportant" In a||  countrles except SpaIn, where
s lm | | ar resu I ts urere obta Ined f or both groups.
Thls dlfference probably reflects a general ly hlgher level of awareness among
tsachers as a result of tralnlng.
In Europe as a whole, awareness of the dangors of tobacco ls dlrect ly  llnked
to the amount of  ant l-smoklng publlclty, except In Spaln (ct.  Eurobarometer
No 31), where lt  ls  those least exposed to such publlclty who appear most
convlnced of the lmportance of not smoklng. Thls ls the only country In whlch
thls negatlve lmpact ls statlstlcally  slgnlflcant6.
. 0n the subject of alcohol, teachers are less llkely to regard moderat ion of
consumpt lon as "very important" than the general publ lc,  ercept In Portuga  I
where teachers s6em to be partlcularly convlncod of the relatlonshlp between
alcohol and cancer.
Thls trend, whlch runs counter to oplnlons on smoklng, ls probably due to the
soc lo-demograph lc st ructure of the teach Ing body: m,ost obv lous ly , the I r  leve I
of tralnlng ls hf gher than avorage, and In some countr les there may also be
some dlstortlon caused by dlfferences In age structure compared wlth the
populat lon as a whole.
On eat Ing f resh f rult  and vegetables and watchlng welght, teachers were
general ly  less convlnced than the general publ lc,  except In  ltaly  and
Portugal. These three reccnilnendatlons, all  of whlch come under the headlng of
"eat I ng hab I ts" , thus const I tute a second trend.
. Flnally, there was no systemat lc dlf ference In how teachers and the general
publlc vlewed the recommendatlon on ercesslve exposure to the sun.
The results show that some teachers are stlll  Inadequately Informed (a fact
of  whlch they are well aware, ds demonstrated In the flrst  sectlon). In partlcular, dlscusslon of dlet and nutrltlon In schools could be an excellent
vehlcle for  Introduclng certaln recommendatlons  on cancer preventlon, but
f lrst,  the lmportance of these reconmendatlons  must be properly recognlzed.
2.2.2  Persona I observanco
Qrest lon: Personally, of each of these recommondatlons,  would you say that
you already observelt,  that you are wllllng  to observe lt  or
that you aro not wl | | Ing to observe lt?
General comments:
The flve  recommendatlons  aro applled by a maJorlty of  teachers throughout
Europe. The teachors urero generaf ly more health-consclous In thelr behavlour
than the gen6,'al publlc, ev6n In terms of welght-watchlng and eailng fresh frult  and vegotables, whlch obJoct lvely  they tended to  regard as  less
lmportant than dld the general publlc.
The same trond
not stat lst lca I
ls observed In Greece and ltaly,  but the dlfferences  are
ly slgnlflcant.'{E-
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OBSERVA}ICE  OF HEALTH  RECOIIIENDATIO}IS
(cont I nued)
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2. Intcnd to obscrvc
3. Do not observe
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5. Tota I
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Resu I ts for each recolmlendat lon:
Do not gmke: Internatlonal dlstrlbutlon was relatlvely  conslstent, with
between 65X (Denmark) and 86X (Unlted Klngdom) of  teachers lnterviewed
clalmlng to observe the recommendat lon. Four countr les stand out,  however:
the Unlted Klngdom, lreland, Bolglum and France. These countr les do not have
part lcular ly hlgh proport lons of  non-smokers  ln the populat lon as a whole,
suggestlng that teachers aro a speclal caso, whlch may be the result of
greater awarenoss due to  moro exposuro to  antl-smoklng  programmes and
projects In the context of health educat lon.
It  ls worth notlng that the Unlted Klngdom stood out by a long way as the
Corrununlty country In whlch doctors utere least llkely to smoke.
lloderate your consumpt lon of a lcohol :
Italy  and France seem to be the great champlons of  this  recommendatlon,
ref lect Ing the  results  for  the  general publ lc.  This  ls  probably the
expresslon of a deslre to cast off  a tradltlonal lmage, France, for example,
bolng seen as a maJor consumor of alcohol.
Erposure to the sun, eatlng fresh frult  and vegetables and avoldlng belng
ovcrue  I ght :
Oplnlons on these reconmendat  lons are slml lar  In al I  countr les, and lt  ls
dlff lcult to make any dlstlnctlon  between the proportlon of teachers clalmlng
to apply them.
Avoldance of excesslve exposure to the sun seems to be the least applied (and
least llkely  to  b€,  Judgfng from the results for  "int€nd to  observe"),
despfte belng more generally regarded as very lmportant (ct.  2.2.1r. Thls ls
a concrete erample of  the dlfference between the recommendatlons seon as
lmportant but more dlfflcult  to apply, and those regarded as of  secondary
lmportance but whlch have generally become part of an accepted way of life.
2.2.3 Practlce In respect of puplls
How much attent lon ls  glven to  these recormendat lons In the classroom by
European teachers of dlf ferent educat lonal levels, whatever thelr oplnlons  on
the lmportance of  the recommendatlons or thelr  own porsonal observance of
them?
A prlorl,  srrcklng ls  a sufflclently  lmmedlate toplc (dally  contact wlth
smokers In the Instltutlon ltself  and outslde lt,  exlstence of  rules whlch
can be dlscussed etc.),  to be broached qulte readlly In the classroom by all
th€ teachers Intervlewed.
The sublect of  alcohol and both recomm€ndat lons on dlet  urere easlest to
approach In Instltutlons whlch already had courses and materlal on food and
nutrltlon.
The subject of  exposure to  the sun u,as shown to  be mor€ dlfflcult  to
Integrate Into teachlng.
In thls  sectlon, wo have also covered teachors' attltudes towards puplls
smoklng ln prohlblted areas wlthln the Instltutlon, whlch glves a further
Inslght  Into  how  they  lmplement  rocommondat lons.Ouest  I on :
51
For each of these recommendatlons,  coutd you tell  me whether you
teach lt  to your pupl ls?
It  ls reasonable to assume that the subJects broached In the classroom depend on the group belng taught. lt  emerged qulte clearly from the ftrst  part of the roport, for  example, that the subject of  cancer was more llkely  to be dlscussed In socondary schools. The rcsults havc thsrofore boen pressnted by
educat lonal level (pr lmary and secondary).
Tobacco:
The proportlon of teachers deallng wlth the subJect uras around gOfr In primary
schools and generally g0S or over In secondary schools. Such hlgh proportions
are  consf stent  wlth  the  lmportance attached to  the  ',no  smok Ing,,
recommendatlon. They are, however, conslderably hlgher than the percentage
clalmlng to deal wlth cancer (generally closer to sox). Thls suggests that teachers dlscusslng tobacco do not necessarlly go Into any detall about lts
lmpl lcatlons In terms of cancer.
Alcohol:
Teachers are  less  I lkely  to  tatk
consumptlon than about smoklng.
to  pupl ls  about moderat Ing  a lcohol
The toplc ls more llkely to be taught In secondary schools, wlth a larger gap
between prlmary and secondary than for the subject of smokfng.
The proportlons are partlcutarly varlable In the prlmary sector, ranging from
47X In Belglum to gOX In portugat.
In general, lf  attltudes are compared to those on tobacco, there seems to be less conslstency In  the way the problem ls  deatt wlth,  both between
educat lonal levels wlthln a country, and for  the same level In dif ferent countrles.
Erposure to the $uh:
The paradox revea led by the study of  teachers, ou,n observance of  the
rocommendat lon appears agaln here: oxCosslve exposure to  the sun, whl le wfdely consldered to be a prlmary caus€ of cancer, occuples only a secondary place In the toptcs dealt wlth fn class.
only in Portugal ts the subJect coverod by a large major lty.
Eatlng fresh frult  and vegetablee:
Th ls subject ls regarded as of  lesser lmportance, but ls f requent ly dlscussed ln class.-52-
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Unl lke snnklng or  alcohot ,  thls  subJect ls  more f requent ly  lntroduced  at
pr lmary school, most probably as part  of  gen€ral lessons on food and
nutrltlon.
Portugal, the Unltod Klngdom,  Denmark
with more than 90X of  the teachers
subJect.
On the whole, these dlfferences can be explalned by the presence of  the
subJect In the clrrlculum and avallablllty of relevant materlals. In Denmark,
for  etample, nutr lt lon forms part of  the core curr lculum taught In  the
Folkeskole. In the Nether lands, nutr lt lon ls  one of  the sect lons of  the
"keeplng healthy" programme  whlch ls wldely used In pr lmary schools.
Avo I cl I ng be I ng overwe  I ght :
The above comments also apply, mutatls mutandls, to thls recommendatlon.
Ouestlon: For each of  thom, could you tell  me whether you flnd or would
flnd lt  dlfflcult  to explaln lt  to your pupl ls?
The flrst  thlng to  emerge from thls  serles of  questlons ls  that,  oh the
whole, teachers have no dlfflculty  In erplalnlng health matters to  thelr
pupl ls.  Compar Ing these results wlth  those on actual teachlng In  the
classroom, lt  seems that a conslderable number of teachers do not cover the
subJect, not through lack of  lnformatlon, but rather because lt  ls dlfflcult
to flt  lt  Into the exlstlng currlculum.
The second polnt to  emerge is  that  the dlfference In  reactlons between
pr lmary and secondary school teachers ls  general ly  mlnlmal. In  some
countrles, certaln aspects seem to be dlfflcult  to explaln whatever the level
of  educatlon, and therefore lrrespectlve of  the  puplls'  ablllty  to
understand. The reasons for  such dlfflcultles,  always relatlve,  must
therefore be sought elsewhere:
. a posslble lack of  Informat lon; (see sect lon 1.2.4 on teachers' knowledge
of the subject);
. a posslble lack of  teachlng alds, whlch may explaln the very low flgures
for  the Netherlands and the Unlted Klngdom on eatlng fresh frult  and
vegetab I es.
To conclude, the cases where 20 and 25ln' of teachers In a partlcular country
have dlfflculty  erplalnlng certaln recommendatlons  (thls belng the case for
at  least one reccflmendatlon  In almost overy country), have been Interpreted
as an appeal for speclallzed help.
and the Netherlands lead the field,
In  pr lmary schools deal Ing wlth the-55-
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ot'tcst lon:  Have you ever found lt  necessary to request a pup | | to put out a c I garet te?
In  most cases, the replles from prlmary school teachers reflected the organlzat lon of  the school (posslbly Includlng classes at  secondary level wlthln the samo Instltutlon), but dld not proriOe any roal basls for maktng genoraf rzailons, the quesilon berng rargery rrrerevant to pupils of that age.
More can be drawn from the repf les from secondary school teachers, the vast maJorlty of secondary schools havlng at  least one restrlctlon on the use of tobacco' In vlew of thls,  the proportlon of teachers who never ask a puplf to put out a clgarette ls hlgh, reachlng over SOX In Spaln, Greece, portugal and France' The Germans (22x replylng tn tne negat lve) and the Brlttsh (35%) are the str lctest.
By and large, health educat lon ls  restr lcted to  the classroom, and the teachers do not see f t as thelr place to act as uratchdogs.
2.3  Posl t lon reoardlno the Eurooean code aoa lnst cancer
2.3.1 Awareness of the progranmo and the Gode
The replles to the three questlons below glve an ldea of how weil pubilctzed the  code ls  among teachers. There are very few dl fferences between educat lonal tevels and, In the Interest of simpi lt lcat ton, the results have therefore been presented by nat lonal sample.
Qrestlon:  Have you recent ly  read or  heard anythlng about a  European programme for the flght agalnst cancer?
x
Yes  36
No  62
No reply  z
Tota |  100
Compare E.B. 31 (Oct./l,tov. lggg)
(General publ lc)
38X
The number of  teachers who were aware of  the exlstence of  the European programme agalnst cancer varled enormously between countrfes. The most effect lve publlclty was In ltaly and portugat where the programme  ls also very much In the publlc eYo. Denmark and the Netherlands lagged behlnd sl lght ly'  whlch ls conslstent wlth the results for the genoral publlc.
overall, however, there wero slgnlflcant dlfferences between the flguros for the general publlc and for  teachers, except In portugal, ltaly  and Germany, where rosults wero comparable.  ' -' '-n-' '  ' rr''ASI(ED A
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Sfhere there are dlf ferences, the blas ls not always In the same dlrect lon.
In  some countrles In whlch teachers are  less aware of  the code, this
dlfference  can probably be erplalned In part by the level of tralning; lt  has
been shown that  cur lously  those wlth the least tralnlng are more I lkely to  clalm to  havo road or  hoard somothlng about a  European programmo.
Teachers, however, b€long to the category wlth a hlgh level of tralnlng.T
It  ls also Ilkely that the word "recently" In the quostlon focused attentlon on the  lrunedlate past, thereby tendlng to  ellclt  replles reflectlng the
lmpact of  recent campalgns rather than g€noral awarsness of  the programme.
Knowledge of the varlous campalgns In dlfferent countrles would no doubt cast further I lght on the response.
Ouestlon: Have you heard about a "European code agalnst cancer"?
x
Yes  23
No  75
No reply  2
Tota |  100
Compare E.B. 31 (Oct./i.lov. lg8g)
(General publ lc)
27X
The European code agalnst cancer was found to  have a conslstently  lower
prof lle than the European programme overall rlght across the board.
In general, the gap between the two uras narrower  among teachers than among
the general publlc. Thls suggests a more preclse knowledge of the programme
among tsachers, more often based on knowledge of the code.
Qtrest lon:  Here I s the European Code aga Inst Cancer ,  wh lch cons tsts of  ten
elementary rules for  the preventlon of  cancer whlch have been
produced by the Commlttee of  Cancer Experts for  the European
Commlsslon.
Have you seen thls document before?
Here agaln, the replles var led great ly botween countr les.
The gonoral shlft  In  the responses to  thls  questlon as opposed to  the
questlon on general awareness of the code observed among the general publlc
was not systematlc among the teachers Intervlewed; In some countrles, the
response u,as s lm I lar ,  or  even loss pos I t lve whon t h€y were shown the
document.
The llnk between the level of tralnlng and au,ar€ness
obvlous fn the most recent studles (cf.  Eurobarometer
ref lect more wldespread  knowledge of the code among
level of tralnlng.
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The latter  tendency  was found In only two countrles, the Unlted Kingdom and
lreland; whllo lt  was not observed In thg general publlc, lt  was evldent from
a study of  doctors and canc€r preventlon, In  lreland and several other
countr  I es.
2.3.2  Oplnlon on the pr Inclple of  thc Code and whether lt  should be
publ lclzed
Quest lon: Whethor you have seen lt  before or not, could you tell  me lf,
general ly speaklng, you agreo or don't agree wlth the prlnclple
of such a Code?
The pr Inclple of the Code was g€n€rally very well recelved In every country.
There uras, however, sllght ly  less enthuslasm In Denmark and the Nether lands
(72X and 79X strongly In favour respectlvely), whlch also tralled  behlnd
sllghtly when the samo questlon was put to general practltloners.
Once agaIn, the Portuguese teachers were "top of the class".
These two aspects of publlclzlng the Code, lts effectlveness on the one hand,
and teachers' wl | | Ingness to  be assoclated wlth  lt  on the other,  are
presented here both for  the nat lonal samples as a whole and by educat lonal
level. lt  ls loglcal to supposo that the replles would tend to be dlctated by
the audlence at whlch the publ lclty was almed.
Ouestlon: Do you thlnk that maklng thls Code avallable to young people wlll
be very effectlve, somewhat effectlve or not at all  effectlve?
Results varled greatly between countrles, probably ref lectlng how well-
Informed young people are on cancor, and the state of  health educatlon in
general. Those countrles where awarenoss uras hlghest, or where Informatlon
was part lcular ly lacking, could be expected to put more falth  In the Code.
Certa In nat lona I  trends cannot be expla Ined so s lmp ly,  however, some of  the
same tendenc les  hav Ing  a I ready emerged from the  survey of  genera I
practltloners. France and the Netherlands scored badly In both surveys.
By contrast, Greece and Germany cam€ across as partlcularly enthusiastlc  ln
both surv€ys. Closer analysls of oplnlons and attltudes towards the Communlty
may cast an Interest Ing I lght on these results.
The  dlf ferences  between educat lonal  levels  wero  negl lglble.Agler cqP- Agr.. to  Dlrog'o to  D!rcgr* lrtrly  rm  txtrnt rnr txtmt  cqlrtrly
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Suestlon: Would you yourself be wl | | Ing to  publ lclze  thls  Code, for
Instance by glvlng lt  to your puplls?
l{hatever the I r  op In lon on the ef f ect lveness of  the European Code aga inst
Cancer, a vory large majorlty of European teachers uras prepared to publlclze
It  to pupl ls.  In the Nether lands teachers, I lko doctors, urer€ sl lght ly  less
wllllng than average (only 77X belng propared to teach lt).
In fact, thls reluctance uras largely found among teachers at prlmary level.
Maklng pupl ls aware of  the Code would clear ly  Involve a certaln amount of
erplanatlon,  and that thls should be more dlff lcult at prlmary level ls quite
understandable, partlcularly when deallng wlth aspects such as check-ups and
early detectlon. Thls explalns the lesser wlltlngness among prlmary teachers
In certaln countr les.
Quest lon:  ls  the  European Code aga lnst  Cancer, or  some parts of  I t ,
dlsplayed as posters at your school?
x
The Code ls dlsplayed  z
Some of th6 rules are dlsplayed  21
il:tlJ;?r'' 
d rsp raved  ':
Iota t  100
lf  yos, wh lch one(s)?
Do not smoke  ZO
H:il"l;,:;::;:TH?:l;:.":';iff['I l;j"$" i
Eat f resh frult  and vegetables  6
Avold beIng overnolght and eatIng too much
fatty food 5
Other  1
Percentages based on tho whole samplo.
The results glve an obJect lve  ldea of  how wldely the  Code has been publlclzed. Clearly, lt  has not been publlclzed to any great extent. Of the
ruf es dlsplayed, those on tobacco and eat f ng f resh f rult  and vegetables  are
the most frequont.
2.3.3 Appropr  I atenaEe of Gornmn I ty act lon
Ouest lon:  Do you th Ink that the European Cornmun I ty  ls  r lght to  concern Itself  wlth the preventlon of  cancsr fn Member countrles or  do you thlnk that  lt  ls  rather more the buslnoss of  each Member
country to deal wlth?
The European  Comnunlty ls rlght to conccrn
Itseff wlth lt
It  ls the buslness of each country
Other repf lcs (spontaneous)
No reply
Tota I
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part of  the Code was68
The toachers'replles  were clearly In favour of European Conmunlty actlon.
There was I ltt le dlf ference between educat lonal levels In the same country.
Natlonal dlfferences showed Gernany, thc Unlted Klngdom and Denmark as
relat lvely lcse well dlsposed towards Comnunlty act lon. Along wlth lreland
and Belglum, these are the countr les In wh lch Cormunlty Intervent lon In the
f lght agalnst cancer ls leaEt well regarded by the general publlc.
Intornatlonal  cooperat ton wlthln Europc has, In fact, rlrcady begun. For
cxamplc, Brltlsh materlaf s have been ueed In pllot antl-drugs proJects In
Greecc (Athens Unlverslty).
Not enough has yet been done In thls dlrectlon, however, and teachers  are
probably unaware of progr€ss so far.
Thc results for the whole eampte shou{ that a posltlvc oplnlon on Conumunlty
actlon Fos hand In hand wlth agreemcnt wlth the prlnclple of the Code: thls
could go somc way towards cxplalnlng tho better rosults obtalned, and the
legs favourable vlew of thc prlnclple of tho Coda ltself,  In countrles such
as Dcrmark.-69
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The study hlghllghted a wlde varlety of  aspects of  teachers' lnterest ln
health questlons,  many of whlch are dlscussed In the classroom.
To take th6 subject further, wo havo attemptcd to measure the extent to whlch
teachers are act lve In health educat lon. The ldea ls to classlfy the teachers
Intervlewed Into a small number of  categorles accordlng to  well-def Ined
dlfferences In thelr approach to health teachlng deduced from the replles to
related quest lons.8
Thls preEents the problem of how to determlne thls  level of act lvlty  and the
criterla for classlfylng a partlcular teacher In a partlcular category. There
are several posslbl I ltles.
The personal characterlstlcs of the teacher may bo an Influenclng factor. lt
ls therefore worth Invest lgat lng whether igo, s6x, educat lona I qua I lf icat lons
or seniorlty have any slgnlflcant dlrect Influence on the teacher's attltude
towards heal th educat lon.
The next polnt to  conslder ls  the teachers'envlronment.  Thls  Involves
determlnlng the lmportance of context, such as educat lonal level (pr lmary or
secondary), the slze of classes and of the school ltself.
Flnally, two factors whlch seemed partlcularly lmportant when the results
were analysed may have some bearlng on the teachers' level of actlvlty:  how
well-lnformed the teachers themselves are about health, and thelr betlef  In
the effectlveness of health educatlon and thelr ou,n ablllty  to teach lt.
Y{e have t r led to d lv lde the teachers Into a few d lst lnct categor les wh I le
malntalnlng marlmum posslble homogenelty wlthln each category and thus to
obtaln some klnd of  scale, however rough-and-ready, on whlch to  measure
awaroness level  and bel lef  In  the  effect lveness of  health educat lon.
For methodologlcal
analysos presented
rsasons, no lnternatlonaI  welghtIngs  wore used for the
In th I s s6ct lon.-73
on thls basls, the followlng model has been establlshed:
.  As a varlable, a typology of  teachers accordlng to  level of actlvity  in
hea I th educat lon.
.  Secondly, two types of  posslble explanat lon for  the var lable, one belng
knowledge of  the subJect, the other bel lef  In the ef fect lveness of  hea lth
educat lon.
.  Thlrclly, characterlstfcs of  the  teachers themselves or  of  thelr  own
envlronment,  whlch may have a bearlng on thelr actlvlty  and knowledge of or
att I tude towards heal th educat lon.
Thls tnodel ls presented below. The f lrst  part descrlbes how the teachers have
been classlf led accordlng to level of actlvlty and knowledge of and betief ln
hea I th educat lon.
In the second sect lon, u,e have descr lbed the Interact lon between these three
elements, and drawn concluslons on the lmpact of  teachers' character lst lcs
and env I ronment.
1 .  Deecr lpt lon of types of teacher
1.1  Analyt lcal  measuremant of
educat  I on
teachers' lcvel  of  act lvl ty  In  heal th
Several questlons ln the survey r6v6al how actlve teachers are In health
educatlon and the form whlch that actlvlty takes. The ldea of the typology ls to use all  these questlons to create teacher prof lles accordlng to level and
type of actlvIty.  A "dlstanco" between teachcrs ls defIned on the basls of
those quest lons and they are then categor lzed Into groups, wlth the max lmum
homogenelty  wlthln each group and wlth the groups belng kept as clstlnct  as posslble.9
One questlon concerns dlscusslon of the health problems of young people wlth
others (frlends, col leagues, otc.).  Several questlons touch on the dlscusslon In class of health questlons and the flve preventlon rules In the European
Code agalnst Cancer. There ls also a questlon on wllllngness to publclze the
code among pupl ls and another on how often teachers ask a pupl I to put out a
c I garet te.
A detalled descrlptlon of the types ls gtven In the ann€x.-  74 -
Thls typologlcal analysls al lows three types
descr lbed ttg:
Type 1: actlvc and hlghly tptlvatcd
to  be ldentlfled,  whlch can be
These ar6 the teachers who spend a conslderable tlme on health matters wlth
thelr  puplls, and who often or  occaslonally ask a pupll  to  put out  a
clgarette. They represent 31X of the sample.
Type 2z actlve but easy-gplng
Thls category also covers teachers who are actlve In teachlng health In the
classroom, but who, unllke those In group 1, nover ask a pupll to put out a
cfgarette. They represent 4796 oJ the sample.
Type 3: non-act|ve
These are tho teachers who rarely broach health matters In the classroom.  A
majorlty never ask a pupll to put out a clgarette. They represent 22r( of the
sample.
ln  fact,  analysls shows that  the dlst Inct lon between the two types of
"actlveo teacher, whlch ls  based Iargely on whether or not they ever ask
puplls to put out a clgarette, ls closely llnked to the level at whlch they
teach. For some teachers, partlcularly at  prlnary level,  the sltuatlon
probably slmply n€ver arlses, and they are therefore classlfled as "actlve
but oasy-golng", whon they mlght have been among the "act lve and h lgh ly
nptlvatedx group had they worked In a dlfferent type of  school. lt  would
therefore soem nore reasonable to base further analysls on two groups only:
teachers class|flecf as "actlve", whether or not they ever ask pup|ls to put
out a clgarette, and the  "non-act lve" group, who rarely dlscuss health
matters In class.
1.2 Knoryledge of tho subfcct
f{e have used al I  the var lables I lnked to  teacherg' level of  awareness of
health questlons. Two quostlons dlrectly concern how well  lnformed they are
for teachlng purposes on health mattors In general and cancer In partlcular.
Three guest lons concentrate on knowledge of the European Programme and Code
agalnst Cancer.One further questlon ls on acqulsltlon of health Informatlon
f rom the te lev ls lon, pross or rad lo.-75
Typologlcal analysls enables three types of  teacher to be ldent lf led, whlch
may be descr lbed ds:
Type 1 r ucl l-lnforned tcachcrc
Those wlthln thls  category feel wetl-lnformed on health matters In general
and cancer In partlcular. They are generally awar6 of the European programme
agalnst Cancer (90X) and tho Code (g3X). They aro also lnterested In medta
fnformatlon on the subJect. These teachers represent 22'( oJ the sample.
Type 2: rcderatcly rel l-lnformad teachcre
Interested In medla lnformatlon on tho subJect, they feel well-lnformed on
health In genoral (75X), and sllghtly  less so on cancer. The maln dlf ference
between these teachers and the precedlng group lles  In  thelr  lack of
awareness of the European Programme and Code agalnst Cancer. They represent
54X of the sample.
Type 3:  I I l-lnformed teachers
Moderately Interosted In health matters In the medla, they rate thelr  ou,n
knowledge on health matters and canc€r as qulte low, and aro unllkely to bo
aurare of the Code. These teachers represent 2496 of the sample.
3. Bel lef In thc cffectlvcncss of hcalth cdrcatlon
Thls ls  the thlrd  fundamental aspect of  teachers, atiltudes to  health
educatlon. tTe have used four questlons to def Ine an analytlcal Indlcator.  The
f lrst  ls on the lmportance of  the teacher,s example In hea lth  educat lon. A
second concerns pupl ls'  recept lvlty  to  the subJect, and the thlrd  the
lmportance of the teachers' role In health educatlon for chlldren. The fourth
asks for a Judgement on tho llkely  effectlveness  of  teachlng the European
Code agalnst Cancer to pupl ls.-76-
Tho typologlcal analysls allows a clear dlstlnctlon to be made between two
types:
Typc 1 : thc bol lcvcrs
Thlg grdrP fccle the tcachcr has an lmportant rolc to play In heal th
educat lon. @nvlnced, oo the whole, of the lmportance of etample, they are
aleo confldcnt that puplls aro recoptlvo to thclr tsachlng. They represent
77t ol thc aamplc.
Typc 2: thc sccptlce
Dlvlclccl on tho tmportance of  erample and the teacher's role In health
educatlon, they fcel that puplls are not receptlve to the eubJect. Th€se
tcachcrg rcprescnt 2# oI thc sanple.-77
2. thlch teachcre fal I Into the varlous categorles?
2.1 Analyele by country
The followlng graphs show the sltuatlon for each European country. f{lthout
wlshlng to  award merlt marks or  stand certaln countrles In tho corner,
teachers are clearly lagglng behlnd on all  three Indlcators ln some of them.
Thls ls the case In Spaln, France, Lurembourg and Belglum.Others, such as
Portugal, Denmark and the Unlted Klngdom, come top of the llst  6very time, In
the other countrles, the results are more varlable.
An example of thls  ls provlded by the German.teachers,  who seem part lcutar ly
sceptlcal about the effectlveness of health educatlon whlle comlng In fourth
place In terms of degree of actlvlty.  The actual sltuatlon In Germany ls that
teachers set very preclse llmlts on thelr own role and that of parents and
doctors, and Germany ls one of  the countr ies wlth more scopt lca I  v lews on pupll receptlvlty. Thls explalns thelr posltlon at the bottom of  the table
f or the Ind lcator "be I lef  In the ef f ect lveness of hea I th educat lon', .
2.2 Gontert and obJectlve factors
In the Introductlon we pInpoInted two types of  "obJectlvo,' varlable (as
opposed to those based on oplnlon) whlch could be llnked to the Indlcators
deflned above. These aro,  flrst  of  al l,  the  teachers' personal
characterlstlcs: sex, quallf lcatlons, age and senlorlty,  the  latter  two
general ly belng closely related, tts many teachers devote thelr ent lre career
to educat lon.
The second type of  varlable deflnes the Indlvldual's teachlng context or
envlronment. In  our study thls  generally means the  level of  educailon
(pr lmary or  secondary) and the  slze of  the  school .  IThere are other
Indlcators among the varlables descrlblng the teachers' envlronment,  such as
the avorage number of puplls per class, colculated from the number of puplls
and number of  classes taken by each teacher. Hoyyever, they have llttle
descrlptlve value, probably because the samo values cover very dlfferent
sltuat lons. Other Indlcators, such as the proport lon of pr lvate schools, vary
so enormous ly between countr les that any attempt at aggrogailon lmmed late ly
leads to nat lona I b las. I
The relat lonshlps between those dlf ferent elements and the three typologles deflned  above  are  summarlzed In  :the  tables  In  the  annex.- 7b -
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2.2.1 loronledge of the subject
ObJectlve factors, rather than the teachers' envlronment,  seem better suited
to explaln how wel l-lnformed teachers are about the subject.
Ago and length of servlce have a vory obvlous lmpact. In respect of age, the
dlvldlng llne ls between the over 35's and the rest. For length of service,
the real cut-off polnt ls between beglnners and those wlth around ten years'
experlence or  more. These dlfferences  become partlcularly obvlous lf  the
"lll-lnformed" category ls  compared wlth the others, l.o.  those classed as
"well-lnformed" or  "mod6rately well-lnformed".  We have already seen that
awareness of  the European Programme and Code varles much tnore between the
latter  two categor les than between the "moderate ly we I l-lnformed" and 'l I l-
Informed" categorles. lt  may soem surprlsIng that awareness of the Programme
and the Code ls not dlrectly related to how well-lnformed teachers are about
health educatlon generally. The explanatlon probably lles  In the greater
f aml I lar lty wlth Informat lon channels acqulred wlth exper lence, whlch itself
ls a product of ago and length of servlce. The Inference ls that lmprovement
of these Informat lon channels and tralnlng teachers ln how to use them would
be the best Indlrect method of provldlng them wlth more Informat lon on the
speclflc area of cancer preventlon,
Sex also so€ms to have a sllght  Inf luence, zgf of men belng classed as lll-
Informed, !s agalnst only 22fr of women.
Looklng at the envlronment factor, educatlonal level seems to have a mlnor
f nf luence (to a slmlf ar extent to sex), lr  that there ls a sllght blas In
favour of secondary  school teachers. The slze of the school has some effect
on  the  dlstr lbut lon  of  "rvell-lnformed"  or  "moderately well-lnformed"
teachers. Thls ls probably due to better publlclzlng of th€ European Code in
the blgger schools.
2.2.2 Bcl lef  In the ef fect lvcness of hcalth cducat lon
Thls aspect cannot easlly be crplalned by obJectlv€ or envlronmental factors.
Length of servlce ls here more or  less lrrelevant,  and the Influence of  age
and level of  tralnlng ls both mlnor and dlfflcult  to  Interpret. Bellef  In
health educatlon In Europe today does not, therefors, seem to be assoclated
In any way wlth length of tralnlng, age or exper lence.
Glven the quIte conslderable dIfferencos between countrles, the "contextua|"
elements could be thought to be the major factor. In fact,  the slze of  the
school has flttle  effect. The lnfluence of educatlonal level ls clearer:81%
of  pr lmary teachers aro "be I levers", as aga Inst 74?6 of  secondary  schoo I
teachers. Thls no doubt broadly corresponds to  the dlfferences  observed82
between tho educatlonal levsls ln reply to the questlon on the receptlvlty of
pupl ls.
There may well be other factors at play whlch are not dlrectly covered by the
survey. Nat lonal var lat lons could, for  example, be af fected by relat lons
between medlcal servlces and the school or  parents and the school. These
relat lons comblne to create a part lcular ldea of  the respect lve roles of
dlfferent people Involved ln health educatlon, whlch ls taken Into account In
our typology.
2.2.3 Leve I of act I v I ty of toachers
Here we have made a dlstlnctlon  between non-actlve and actlve (whether or not
they ever ask a pupll to put out a clgarette, thls  havlng been seen to  be
largely a matter of the age group of the puplls concerned).
As for  knowledge of  the subJ€ct, obJactlve Indlcators seem to  be more
relevant than envlronmental factors.
The age at  wh lch  the  teacher left  ful l-t lme educat lon  seems to  be
partlcularly relevant, 32X of  those who left  school before the age of  16
befonglng to the "non-actlvo" category, as compared to 19X of those who u,ere
ovor 26 when they completed thelr studles. The real dlvldlng llne s€parates
those who left  school before the age of 18 and those who went to unlverslty.
It  may ba that teachers havlng spent longer In the educatlon system flnd it
easler to explaln the rules of the European Code agalnst Cancer, whlch ls the
subject of one of the questlons deflnlng the typology. (There ls,  In fact,  a
sl lght dlf ference here between those who lef t  school at 16 and the rest. ) Or
slmply havlng spent longer In educatlon as a pupll may have glven them more
f nslght Into what ls  requlred. Thls explanat lon would lmply a  certaln
dlscrepancy between word and deed, slnce teachers wlth the shortest tralnlng
do not stand out In terms of bellef In health educat lon but only In terms of
Its actual lmplementat  lon.
Ser u,as another factor sllghtly  Influenclng teachers' level of actlvlty,2S%
of men and only 2016 ol women bolng classlf led as non-actlve.
Age and length of servlce also had some bear Ing, the oldest or most senlor
appearlng to be most actlve. The explanatlon put forward In the analysls of
level of  knowledge of  the subJect also applles here. The most exper lenced
teachers probably have more ldea of how and whcre to obtaln teachlng alds and
f Ind lt  easler to  Introduce  top lcs wh lch ars not necessar I ly  part of  the
offlclal  currlculum.-83-
0f the envlronmental  factors, educatlonal lcvcl ls not slgnlf lcant. The slze
of  the school seems to  have a sllght  Influence, medlum-slzed  schools In
general havlng a sllghtly  lower proportlon of non-actlve  teachers.
3. Intorrclatlon of the thrce lndlcators
Llnks between the three Indlcators characterlzlng attltudes towards health
educatlon and the objectlve characterlstlcs or envlronment of  the teacher
can, therefore, somet lmes be tenuous. The var lat lons In  bel lef  In  the
effectlveness of  health educatlon ar€ partlcularly cllfflcult  to  explaln.
Knowledge of  the subJect and act lvlty  soem to be determlned by obJect lve
characterlstlcs rather than by envlronment.
At the same t lme, there are strong I Inks between the three lcey Indlcators
act lvlty,  level of knowledge, bollef  ln ef fect lvenoss  taken In pairs. The
two graphs below show the Inf luence of bellef In the effectlveness of health
educatlon and of knowledge of the subject on the teachers' level of actlvity.
It  can be se€n that only 64N of teachers In the "lll-lnformed" category are
actf ve, as agalnst 82X ol the remalnlng well-lnformed  teachers. Well-lnformed
teachers aro therefore llkely to be actlve teachers.  However, there seems to
be no dlf fcrence In the level of act lvlty of "woll-lnformed" and "modsrately
wel l-lnformed" categor les (the dlf ference lylng malnly In awareness of  the
European Programme and Code agalnst Cancer). By the same token,66X of
teachers "sc6ptlcal" about the effectlveness of health educatlon fall  In the
actlve category, comparod wIth 81X of "boIlevers".
Degree of  knowledge and bel lef  In  health  educat lon  are  therefore
quantltatlvely comparable  and revoal the need for  parallel actlon on both
counts. Varlatlon of elther of these factors, the other belng constant, has a
slgnlflcant lmpact on actlvlty.
For marlmum effectlveness, teachor's knowledge and genoral attltude towards
the subJect must both be targeted In any health educatlon promotlon campalgn.-83a-
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GENERAL CONCLUSION
The survoy reveals Europcan toachers to  bc partlcularly open to  a great
varlety of health matters, many of whlch they dlscuss In the ctassroom.
Thls Interest results from a clear awar€ness of the posltlve Influence they
can have on thelr  puplls at  both prlmary and secondary level -  In most
countr les, many teachers bel leve they have as lmportant a rote to play In
health educatlon as parents or doctors.
Alongslde thls hlgh level of  Interest throughout Europe, a further polnt to
emerge ls  that countrles vary enormously In the way they approach health
educat lon.
Th ls  ls ref lected In the dlspar lty,  of ten cons lderab le,  lD the way teachers
approach speclflc subJects such as drugs or cancor.
Attltudes towards cooperatlon wlth parents, whlch ls often Inadequate,  also
vary conslderably,  as do vlews on coordlnailon of health teachlng by teachers of  dlfferent  subJects, whlch has recolved llttle  attentlon  desptte
recognlt lon of lts  fundamenta I  lmportance by hea lth educat lon author f t les.
Many factors comblne to explaln these dlfferences, so{ne examples belng the
organlzatlon of the school system, how responslblllty for heatth educatlon ls allocated, the prlorlty  glven to  the subJect In pre-sorvlce and further teacher tralnlng and, probably, the Inf luence of tradlt lonal values.
Of al I  these factors, tralnlng and Informlng teachers are the two most lmportant aroas for actlon to lmprove the efflclency of health educatlon.
Teachers' knowledge of health matters ls,  In general, sat lsfactory (accordlng to thelr ou,n assessment),  but st I ll  Inadequati In certaln countr les.
On the other hand, teachers clearly feel  Inadeguately  Informed on cancer preventlon and therefore, In many cases, lll-equlpped to deal wlth the toplc In the c lassroom.
However,  Inadequate Informat lon ls not the only obstacle to more wldespread teachlng of certaln toplcs. Broadly speaklng, there are three sp6clflc areas-85
v{h lch cou ld best be lmproved by roce lv lng mor6 emphas ls  dur Ing pre-serv lce
and further tralnlng:
. greater awareness anpng teachers of . Introductlon of a standard approach . conslderatlon of how health matters
lnvolvlng parcnts and thc communlty In
thelr own role,
to speclf lc toplcs such a$ cancer,
should be presented, wlth emphasls on
coord Inated act lon.
Flnally, other dlf f lcultles such a$ Integratlng subjects s6en as low prlorlty
f nto a currlculum already stretched to the llmlt  hlghllghts the need for  a
complete ov€rhaul of the system of health teachlng.
Teachers aro clear ly  In  favour of  act lve part lclpat lon of  the European
Commun lty  In cancer prevent lon.
Awareness of  the European Code agalnst Cancer varled conslderably between countrles. Opfnlons on  lts  effectlveness wers also  hlghly  dlverse. Neverthcloss, teachers urore perfectly wllllng  to  play a  key role  In
publ lclzlng lt.
There can be llttle  doubt that Europe Agalnst Cancer can be Instrumental  ln helplng teachers to  promote the Code, a role to whlch they are admlrably
su I ted.86
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METHODOLOGY
In each country, the sample was selected In three stages.
Stage oro:
Selectlon of the geographlcal  survey polnts In order to ensure representatlon
of all  reglons.
Stago two:
Random select lon of  schools f rom ex lst lng  I lsts  for  each survey polnt;
telephone contact to ensure that the speclfled quotas were malntained for
each type of school (publlc/pr lvate, general, technlcal ).
Stage three:
Selectlon by the Intervlewer of ono teacher per school, wlthln the set quotas (for  ?9€, sox and subJect); each Intervlewer was glven a letter  f rom the
Commlsslon of the European Communltles explalnlng the alms and methods of the
study In order to facl I ltate contact wlth the schools.
The alm of thls three-stage procedure u,as to onsure a reasonable geographlc
spread of  Intervlews, and avold any blas whlch mlght have been Introduced lf tho Intervlewers hacl selected the schools themselves, or  lf  the cholce of
teachers to  be Intervlewed had been left  entlrely  to  the school heads.-88
DESCRIPTION OF THE SAMPLE
Dlvlslon Into educatlonal cycles at both compulsory and post-compulsory  level
var les to somo extent betwecn countr les. Th€ concept of pr lmary educat lon ls
gencral ly tlml lar,  wlth paral lcl  dlvlslons Into prc-pr lmary and socondary,
the puplls belng aged between around slx and eleven yoare. Denmark ls  the
ma1or exceptlon, the Folkeskole there compr lslng a long prlmary cycle (about
ten years). Spaln's sltuatlon ls somewhere In between the two, In that the
prlmary cycle ls  long but ls  dlvlded Into three separate cycles, the two
lower levels belng organlzed wlth one teacher per class, and the upper level
wlth ono teacher per subJoct, thus maklng compar lson wlth the other countr les
easlgr.
The organlzat lon of  socondary educat lon ls mora problemat lc,  part ly because
there ls mor€ dlf ference botween countr les, and part ly because dlvlslon Into
cycles ls not nocessarlly equlvalent for puplls and teachers. In France, for
example, there ls  a clear dlvlslon between the two levels of  secondary
educatlon, but many teachers are actlve In both, and stlll  more work In
schools coverlng both cycles.
fn the study, the "secondary" fabeI was partlcularly artIflclaI  for  four
countr les (see below), and completely meanlngless for  Denmark, whlch has a
short secondary cycle.
In Belglum, there are two or three subdlvlslons wlthln secondary educat lon
(types 1 and 2) whlch we found dlfflcult  to separate.
In Luxembourg, because of the small numbers Involved, lt  vras also dlff lcult
to dlst lngulsh between teachers In the lower and uppor cycles of  secondary
educat  I on.
fn the Netherlands, secondary educatlon baslcaIly comprlses three "cursus",
of four, flve and slx years respectlvely, and dlvlslon Into two cycles seemed
relatlvely arbltrary.
Flnally, In the Unlted Klngdom, because the dlfferent cycles are often found
In the samo school (compnehenslve/state secondary schools) lt  u,as dlf f lcult
to dlstlngulsh between teachers of the dlfferent levels.
In  the soven remalnlng countr les,  lt  was pogslble to  dlvlde secondary
educatlon Into two cycles.
In the roport overall, comparlson has been made on two dlfferent bases;
. prlmary versus secondary educatlon, villd  everywhere ercept Denmark;
.  pr lmary vorsus secondary, the latter belng dlvlded Into two cycles except
In Denmark ,  Bo lg lum, Luxembourg, t he i'l,et her lands and the Un I tecl K Ingdom.-89-
Flnally,  lt  uras posslble, lh most of  the samples, to plnpolnt teachers of
techn lca I or vocat lona I subjects.
A certaln number of these teachers wero selected In Belglum, Germany, Spaln,
France, lreland, ltaly,  Luxembourg  and the Netherlands, generalfy applylng  a
quota based on the ratlo  "number of  teachers In the technlcaI sector/totaI
number of toachers" (or a rat lo based on th€ number of schools).
The table below shows the numbers of  teachers belonglng to each educatlonal
level.
Pr lmary Secondary
of whlch
1st
cycle
2nd  technlca I  tech.  tech.
cycle  (no sub-  lst  Znd
dlvlslon)  cycle cycle
Tota I
249
237
255
211
210
239
215
256
66
240
210
212
Be fg lum  87  162
Denmark  175  62
Germany  80  175  89
Greece  81  160  80
Spaln  80  160
France  80  159  73
I reland  81  164  81
Italy  90  166  89
Lurombourg  21  45
Nether lands  80  160
Portugal  80  160  87
Unlted Klngdon 80  162
62
86
80
80
86
83
77
73
25
28 21
27
88-90-
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DISTRIBUTION BY SEX
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2g
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21 7e
87
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63 37
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TEACHER$ RESFO}T$IBLE  FOR HEALTH EDT'CATION
Compl lcd from rcpl lee undcr "oth€rs"
Below arc  the  repl los  rccolved undgr "othcrso to  thc  quegt lon:  "lThlch
teachcrg aro rcsponslble for health oducatlon?'
Tho f lgurc In braclcets ghows the nunber of tlmec the reply wao rocelved.
Bc I g lun:
seo attached ehcet
Dcmark:
. form maoter
. domeetlc gclenco
. Danlsh
. clvlcg
. where lt  flts  In
. physlcs
. vlsltlng school nursc
Gcrnanf:
eoo attachcd ehcet
Grcccc:
. hom€ econqn I cs
Spa ln:
scg attachcd sheet
Francc:
sso attaehed shect-96-
Itrly:
soe attached shcct
I rc I and:
. rellglon/pastoral  care (23)
. domestlc sclcnce (29)
. clvlcs (14)
. all teachers/none In part lcular (16)
. careor gu ldance Q)
. school management  (1)
. health educatlon teacher (1)
Lurcnbourg:
. geography (1 )
. all teachers (1)
. rsllglous Instructlon (1)
. hyglcne (l)
. ethlcs (2)
]lothcr lands:
s6o attached sheet
Portuga | :
. health
Unlted Klngrh:
. homc cconomlcs
. llfc skllls
. guldancg
.  P.s.E./Personal  and  soclal  Development97-
BELG  I UI
French-speak Ing sector  :
196 home and soclal economlcs  teachers
197 ethlcs teachers
204 hyglene and personal care teachers
203 pastoral asslstants
201 blology, dletet lcs and pathology  teachers
193 all  teachers wlth the!r own class
191 certaln form toachers
190 the other teachers
187 ethlcs teachers
164 genera I stud les
162 prlmary school class teacher
161 form teacher
160 class teacher
158 hyglene and soclal educatlon teachers
157 erternal doctors
156 hyglene and flrst-ald  teachers
155 doctors and nurses
154 dqnest lc sc lence teacher
152 ethlcs teachers
148 ethlcs, rellglon and hygtsne teachers
147 health and hyglene
144 psychology  and soclal sclence teachers and nurses
141 rellglon teachers
134 Informat lon glven dur Ing lessons
133 nurslng col l€gos
132 ethlcs and rel lglon teachers
121 soclaf sclence teachers
12O rel lglon teachers
119 blology
118 rellglon
117 ethlcs and cookery teachers
115 rel lglon teachers
113 ethlcs teachers
107 as part of other lessons
108 home economlcs  teachers
105 as part of other lessons
180 prlmary school clase teacher-98-
Dutch-speak Ing sector  :
301 dletetlcs teacher
304 soclal sclence teacher
314 rel lglon teacher
312 blology teacher
127 home economlcs  teacher
17 blology and soclal sclence teacher
12 home economlcs  teacher
11 rel lglon tcacher
109 practlcal laboratory work teacher
107 dletetlcs and chl ld care teacher
106 rel lglon and ethlcs teacher
105 ethlcs teacher
001 applled sclence teacher
130 home economlcs and hyglene teacher
131 ethlcs teacher
037 language teacher
039 re I lg lon teacher
040 rel lglon and ethlcs teacher
O42 language teacher
043 rel lglon teacher
O44 ref lglon and ethlcs teacher
045 craft and deslgn teacher
046 ethlcs teacher
047 rellglon, ethlcs and dletetlcs teacher
048 soclal sclence teacher
049 re I lg lon teacher
050 soclal sclence teacher
052 home economlcs teacher
055 ethlcs teacher
056 current affa I rs
058 health and hyglene teacher
066 blology and ethlcs teacher
070 rel lglon and ethtcs teacher
075 blology and ethlcs teacher
074 envlronmental studles
076 home economlcs  teacher
081 Dutch teacher
082 health and hyglene teacher
083 French teacher
084 rel lglon and ethlcs tsacher
086 rel lglon teacher
088 home economlcs  teacher
103 ref lglon teacher
104 rel lglon teacher
089 soclal sclence teacher
092 craf t  ancl deslgn teacher
097 form teacher
098 craft and deslgn teacher
099 rellglon and Dutch teacher
005 home economlcs  teacher
015 blology teacher
O22 blology teacher
023 chlf cl care and hyglene teacher
024 blology and ethlcs teacher
028 ethlcs teacher
033 health and hyglene teacher
034 craft and deslgn teacher
014 raf lglon teacher-99-
GERUA}TY
Ouest lon 148, p . 5
l.b
00062
00063
00070
00046
00048
00049
00050
00052
00059
00032
00039
0001 4
0001 7
0001 8
00020
001 50
001 30
001 32
001 34
001 35
001 38
001 06
00110
00112
00115
00117
001 19
001 20
00089
00094
00095
oo252
oo257
00259
00245
00249
00251
00225
00230
00238
00239
00217
001 87
001 89
001 97
001 98
001 69
001 70
Rel lglon and soclal studles
Blology, home economlcs and soclal studles
Form teacher
Re I lg lon, soc la I stud les
Rural studles, soclal studles
"Pr6parat lon for work" toacher
Envrlonmental studles, form teacher
Form teacher
Informat lon sclence
Form teacher
Form teacher
Blology teacher
Form teacher
Form teacher and envlronmental studles teacher
Re I lg lon teacher
Form teacher
Rel lglon
Teacher responslble for  Informatlon on AIDS
Form teacher
Relevant form teacher
Al I teachers
Form teacher
All  teachers, taught across subJect boundarles
Form teacher
Rel lglon
German and cookery
General studles teacher
B I o I ogy and home econom  I cs
Re I lg lon
Any teacher who feels lt  hls duty
The entlre teachlng staff
Al I teachers
Rel lglon teachers
Form teachers
Re I lg lon teacher
Soclal studles
Rel lglon
Soclal studles
Soclal studles
Home econom  I cs
Home economlcg and form teacher
Soclal studles
Form teacher
Soclal and rel lglous studles
Sports teachers
German, phlf osophy
Nurslng Instructors
Rel lglon teachers100
SPAIN
Nurse
Al I staff
Soclal Sclence and ethlcs
Al I staff
Psychologlsts  and soxologl sts
l.lurses and pharmacy department
Doctors
Doctors
Eth I cs
B lo logy and med lca I departments
Tralnlng In health and hyglene
School doctor
Form teacher
Nurse (occas lona I ly)
Oual lfled pharmaclsts and nurses
Home economlcs teacher
Form teachers
Form teachers
All staf f
Inst I tut lon's doctor
Languages
Form teachers
Soclal studles and natural sclence teachers
Parents advlsory centre
Form teachers
Form teachers
Form teachers
One teacher for each educatlonal level, Independent of subject
Al I teachers
Al I staff101
FNAICE
0.148: T6lchars rGsponslblo foi h6atth cdlcat ton
3  H6llth aducrt lon and socllt studlcs tcrchar 11  tltrsr 
:
I  Tclcharr runnlng thc kGep fltlsport3 ctub
.  3  Ucltlrc aaol sttnt
1  Tclchrra corf,nl ttcc on tobacoo tnd drug3 1  lLdlcrl/soctal  3cl€ncc! tcrchor
2  Cratt lnd dallgn tcrchar t  2  Frcnch tarchor
3  occa.lonrr Indrvldurr Inrtr!trvc8 by  c6rtarn phydrc3/chentstry
trachcr3
1  Hletorylgegrtgny tclchcr
1  Tcchno logy tc|ch6r
1  UnlYarstty toctutcr
ITALY
Survcy hlo 89008
Qrcst lon lf
- Humanltles  7 -  14 - 97 -  17g -  211
Informat lon techno logy g
- Technlcal Instructton 1l - e0 - gg -  lle
- Class coilmlttecs  g7
- Varlous toachcrg 41
Hyglcnc 50
- llathonat lce  1 12
-  Rel lglon  169  215 -  zZG
Ertarnal cxperts gl  95  17O  Z4gq
NETIIERLAIDS
I
6.118. cpf,c 3:.Uhlch tcechcrn ar,e rcsoerurlbla for  hcalth aducatl,on? "Othor"
ansrcrr:
Total: 107
Soc I olagylc lv I cs:
Hca I th ccfircat lon:
Forn tcachsrsr 8r
Al I tcachcrs: 13r
Housecraft: 9r
llurslng:4r
Vlsltlng speakcrs:  6x
Rcl lg louc cducat lon: 3x
Carcort advlgors:2x
Ethlcs:3r
Pathologyr 2r
Others: 7x
17x
40r103 -
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DESCRIPTTO{ G TTC TYITIOCY tr  TEAICTERS' DECREE S ACTIVITY
Actlvr ond  Actlvo but
notlvstrd  rory-golng
llorF  Ovrt-
octlvr  ol I
Dlrcurr hrolth rottrrr rlth prpllr:
. Ofton  ...................'
. Sonct lmcr .
70
ztt
1
88
1l
95
+
70
29
1
95
5
2
100
98
1
@
37
5
E6
l2
25
65
12
75
23
No .....,
No rcp ly
TOTAL
aaeaaaaa
aaaaaaaa 0
100
1
100
87
1l
2
100
o
100
I
t00
1
t00
o
t00
2
r00
2
100
l1
84
2
100
l2
E5
3
t00
0
100
2
100
I
100
77
2l
2
r00
Dlrcun hrolth crd yourg proplc:
. YCr ....................
.  No .  ,.o..
. No rcply ....o...,.
TOTAL
Dlrcun thr rccmmdotlon  rDo not rnokrtr:
. Ycr
. No rcply .......
TOTAL  ...I'
Dlrcurr thr rccqrncndotlm
'tnodcrotr conrtrytlon of qlcohol":
. Ycr  .....
.No.
. No rcply ..
TOTAL
Dlrcurr thr rcconcndot lon
'Avold oxcorlvr f)gorur. to the !un":
. Ycr .....  r.. r.
.No.
Dlrcur thc rrcsrncndotlon
"Eot frcrh frult ctd vcgctoblcr":
. No lgp!)r ..
TOTAL.I"'
Dlrcur thc rrcqnrrndotlon  "Avold bclng
ovcrrrlght":
. Ycr  ..r..
. No.  .....  .....
. ldo rcply ,................  ......
TOTAL.....  ..o..
Arkcd o prtpl I to put out o clgorrttc:
. Sqnct lmcr
No ...........
69
30
1
r00
90
I
73
25
2
r00
55
+2
3
100
59
59
80
17
5
100
50
88
2
r00
66
50
+
100
95
+
I
r00
67
50
3
t00
E7
tl
2
100
Ycr
No
E8
1l
I
t00
3E
65
72
26
2
r00
312
50  26
65  60
22
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92
5
3
100
98
I
1
t00
91
7
2
100
0
I
r00
0
o
09
I
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1
t
r00
E5
10
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DESCRIPTION S TIC TfiLGY ff  TEACTERS' xlflLEDcf s nf $.BJECT
tol l-
Inforncd
Tokr on Intrrmt ln hrolth lrturr ln tho ncdlo:
. Oftcn e....  . o...  Ts
.  Sqnct imft  . . . , o. ... o.  27
llodorctcly rrl l-
Infonrd
I I t-
lnfornrd
Ovoroll
too
TOTAL 100  t00
tcl l-lnfom.d on htolth
In gcncrol I
, Ycr  ..,.  o
.No.
. No rcply ..  .....
TOTAL.....
tcl l-lnformrd on conce r  ln
port lculor:
. Yct
.No.
. No rcply ..
TOTAL 100
llcord of tht Europecr Pro-
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. Ycr
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4
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ACTIVITY IN IIEATTH EDUCATION
SEX:
Malg ....o,.......
Femalg r............
AGE:
Under 25 .....
25-34...r.....  .....
35-49 .........  .....
50 and over ..
LE}IGTH OF SERVICE:
1 -  4 yearg .... o.....
5 -  9 ygars ... o......
10 -  14 years ........  i
15 -  19 years
20 -  24 years
25 years or ovol. ..,.i..
AGE FULL-T I TIE EDUGAT  I ON COIIPLETED :
Act I ve tfon-act lve Tota I Hrmber of staff
209
541
32
25
21
23
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
241
425
559
525
441
549
32
27
22
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100
100
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100
100
209
156
048
848
488
015
735
100
100
100
100
100
100
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37
119
422
769
343
59
of staff  ln
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26 or
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18
22
25
62
656
1 545
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100
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25
20
28
26
20
21
21
23
75
80
68
75
79
77
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74
80
79
79
77
68
73
78
77
81 OVOf . . . . . . . . . . . . .
EDUCATIOIIAL  LEVEL TAUGHT:
Pr lmary .,...........  r..
Sgcondary ...........  .,.
s I zE oF scltool:
( In tcrns of nunber of
p|rpl ls)
23
22
77
78
100
100
Under 50
50-
101
501
1 001
Over 2
32
22
23
19
25
27
68
78
77
81
75
73
78
1
2
000
100
500
000
000
SAIIPLE OVERALL
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lower than 2 7S0 due
the total  number
to mlsslng data.
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tcoehcrc
SEX:
tlolc
Fanolc
AGE:
undcr 25 ...,...
25-3.-
55-49  .....
5O or ovcr
LE}GIH S SERl/TCf,:
t -  4 ycorr
5-  9ycorr.....
10 -  14 ycor!
15 -  19 ycorr
2O - 2+ y.orr
2  ycort or ovcr ... o...
ANE ru.1-TITC  ENNATIO{ COIPIETED:
Undcr tO ..
t6-18
tg-22
25-25
26 or ovcr .
EU"EATIOMT  LEVEL TAISHT:
Pr imory
Sccondory
sIzE s  $lo0-:
(tn trrnr of nunber of
pwl lr)
Undor 50 .....
50 -  t00
10t -  500
62
656
|  545
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26
a2
35
29
22
u2
51
30
23
20
22
22
28
21
25
21
al
27
22
2+
25
23
a2
29
21
21
5+
'f
+7
+7
57
52
47
50
55
58
55
55
50
$+
55
51
56
5+
5:t
65
56
56
$+
,15
5l
ts
20
2+
t8
2+
2l
26
a2
20
a2
u2
25
25
22
23
20
z5
a2
t1
19
23
21
28
25
22
19
25
t00
t00
100
100
100
100
t00
100
100
100
100
too
t00
100
100
100
100
r00
100
|  209
|  541
241
425
559
525
4l
549
209
156
t 0.+8
8.+8
,+88
| 015
| 735
50r - | 000
t00t-2000
0vcr 2 000
SAIfTE O,ERAtt
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micaing doto.
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r00
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37
t19
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769
J43
59
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thon 2 750 duc toBELIEF IN THE
Under 25
LENGTH  OF SERVIGE:
1 -  4 years .. i.,  76
5-  9years  .....  76
10 -  11 years  .... .  75
15 -  19 yoars ....  76
20 -  21 years
25 years or ov€r .. o....  80
AGE FULL-T I IIE EDUCAT I ON 0OTIPLETED  :
Under 16
16-18
19 -  22
23-25
26 or over
EDUCATIO}{AL LEYEL TAUG}IT:
Prlmary ........,.......
Sgcondary ..............
s I zE oF scltool:
( In torns of number of
pupl ls)
110 _
EFFECT IVENESS
Be I levers
OF HEALTH EDI'CAT I ON
Scspt lce  Tota I
o  l  a  a  a  a  aa  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a  a
100 .......,  . .. .
500..,,,.,....o
000 ......oa....
000
24
24
25
24
21
20
23
of staff In
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
each category ls
ttrmber of
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241
559
525
441
548
209
156
1 047
848
488
2 750
sf lght ly
26
22
75
78
1 208
1 541
100
100
62
656
1 545
483
21
23
25
21
79
77
75
79
27
25
19
27
25
73
75
81
73
75
1 014
1 735
100
100
19
26
81
74
Under 50
50-
101
501
1 001
Over 2
36
119
1 422
769
343
59
22
19
23
25
24
27
78
81
77
75
76
73
1
2
000
sAllPLE OVERALL .. i....  . .. .
In some cases the total  number
than 2 750 due to mlssf ng data.
Note:
I ower8€LCIUT
D€}INR(
Gftilflt$r
GREECE
SPAIN
FRATCE
IRELAM)
-  ilt  -
UAIES S FIELDTOR(
Dimoruo
78 Boulcvord Lcnbcrmont
B.1O5O - BRTD€LLES
15 to 5O Jonuory 1989
Gollup llsrkcdconolyrc A.s.  22 Jonuary to g Fcbruory  lggg
Gonncl VortowcJ 6
DK.2gOO -  IfLLERtT @PE}I{AGEN
Emnid Institut Qnbll  g Jonuory to 7 Fcbruory  19g9
Bodcl rchvlnghrt  rorsc 2F25o
D.4EOO -  BIELEFELD I
Icop-tlcllor S.A.  9 to 5(l Jonuory 1989
64 Ouoen Sophio Avcnuc
GR.ils 28 AT|'EN
Intcrgol  lup
P' dc lq Cortcl lono, 72-1.
8.280046 -  MADRID
Institut  dc Sondogcr Loviollc
6/8 Ruc du 4 Scptlnbrc
F. 92130 -  tsst-l cr-l0U- tl€AtlX
Irish llorkctlng Survcyr Ltd
12-20 tbper Panbrokc Strcct
IRL. DIELIN
12 Jonuory to I Fcbruory  1989
9 Jonuory lo 27 Fcbruory  1989
19 Jonuory to I Fcbruory  1989
IT LY  lrtituto^pcr !" Ricerchc Stotirtichc c-  19 Jonuory to G Fcbruory  1989 l'onolirl  dcll'opinionc pubbl ico (Doxo)
Vlo Ponlzr.q 7
I.20t4{ -  UILATS
LlrGlfftnG  Ingtltut Luxanrbourgcoir dc Rcchsrchct  26 Jonuory to lO Fcbruory  lggg Sociolca (I lrtr)
6, ruc du llorch6 oux Hcrbcr
cD.1728 - LtD(EtACX.nc
t€IlfF[l}S  Ncdcrlondl Inrtituut Voor dc Publickc  lJ Jonuory to 2 Fcbruory  l9g9 opinlc (Nipo) B.v.
tcstcrdokhul r,  Eorcntzp lcin 7
NL. t0t3 -  At|STEF[}Atl
PORTEAI  l'trtA -  Socicdodc  dc Ertudor poro o  9 to S0 Jonuory t9g9
Dcrcnvolvlmcnto dc Erprcror, S.A.R.L.
Ruo llorqudr dc Frontclro, 26
P.t000 -  LISBOA
IIIIIED KIIIFDO|  SSIAL S.RI/EYS (Coilup poil)  t2 to Jt Jonuory t9B9
2AZ F inchlcy Rood
tx.  Lot'tDoN Nvs 6 BL